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The American Girl 
BY )1RS. K.\T.B: UP!'ON CLAl!K 

[Mrs. kirk. has the distinction of holding Wheaton 's only honorary degree, that of LITT.D., which 
was conferred upon her in June, 1919.-Tm:: EUITOR.] 

We are prone lo think of the silly painted 
creature whom we me l on the str ets , or 
in the city r staurants, as the typical 
American girl. We <l plorc the infinite 
powder and rouge, the eyebrow pencil, 
and the peroxide, which make h r . eem a 
creation of human ch mi, ts, rather than 
of God. 

But those of us who consid ' r her the 
typical rcpre-sentation of Am rican woman
hoo<l, have not looked into the colleges. 
The fine college girl of the twcnti ·th century 
i the one we prefer as the type; and she 
is American to the cor . This typical 
modern girl is resour eful, ind pendent, 
energetic. The c qualities ar hiefly the 
ones by which he ac ompli shcs the high 
destiny alloted to her. 

Let me tell you of one who r pre. ents, 
asp rf ctly a any one, the modern Ameri
can girl. The nd which she ought lo 
achieve was not a lofty on , but she man
aged to put her plan through. Lat r when 
she had higher purposes, sh used the same 
cleverness and ski ll, which onsequently 
brought her splendid succ ss. 

Barbara wa a Junior in a c rtain large 
oil ge. he was attractive an<l gracefu l; 

and popular with both 111 n and women. 
Barbara's many friends considered no col
lege fun tion a complete success, unless it 
was blessed with her pr senc . 1 n her 
Junior year Bari ara r ccivccl im·itations 
for Junior "Proms" rrom three exceptional 
young men in three different colleges. The 

proms wcr delightfully separated, by a 
w ck ach from arh. Barbara was en
chanted. he must go. But would the 
pater (a gra\' and devout dergyman) and 
the maier , his equally grave and devout 
wife, allow uch wild dissipation? Barbara 
wrote to them a mo t skillful I ll r, sk tch
ing th joys almo ·t within h r grasp, and 
minimizing the lions in the way. he 
copi <l that lett er three times, expunging 
and re i ·ing fr ly. 

This r ply came, in effect: "Your father 
and I have carefu lly considered the matt 'r. 
We wish you to have all the pleasur s that 
we an give you, but to acrept even on of 
th sc invitations, we con. icier too great a 
tax upon your strength, with the great 
strain of your normal coll gc life. Re
memher that attack of bron hitis which 
you had la t year. Really, dear, we do 
not cc how we can consent to your plan. 
- Your devoted Mother." 

Barbara immediat ly re orted to the 
college phy. ician, and had a thorough 
physiral examination. This was her next 
lett r: "The doctor has looked me all over. 

he says he never saw bctt r lungs, or 
heart, or gcueral condition. As the girls 
say, I am 'topfit.'- Barbara." 

Back came a disheartening r ply: 
" 'l\fc arc delighted with the report of 

your physician, and wish that all our ob
jections cou ld be as easily set a ·idc as that 
upon the score of your health. \,Ve could 
not name all of th m in our la t letter, 
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because we though l that one ·uffi ient. 
But the really insuperable ohjection is 
founded upon your scholarship. You in
tend to become a teacher. Your r ·cord 
at college will he closely examined by those 
who employ you. rt is necessary that you 
keep it high. This is impossible if you 
are flitting from colleg • to collcg , to danc
ing parties. \Ve do not think your stat -
ment that you cannot go lo on without 
going lo all, as singling out one youth for 
favor, would he loo marked, and you like 
all thr e equally. We beg you lo give up 
this wild scheme, as it . eems to us, and 
earneslly take up your coll ·gc life.-Your 
devoted Father." 

Barbara immediately started out to 
interview her variou · professors. Al l of 
them assured her that she was in the high
est group in scholar ·hi1 , that her cla ·s 
boasted. This fact, with somewhat passion
ate comm nlaries, was forthwith reported 
lo her unmanageable par nts. 

Yide their highly discouraging reply: 
"Dear, dear Barbara: We are ·orry that 
you arc so persistent in this mall r, though 
glad to hear so flattering a report upon your 
·cholarship. But even with your perfect 
health, and good standing, \\C have another 
objection which you cannot controvert. 
\Ve simply cannot afford the expense. 
\\·c are not willing, of course, that these 
young men hould pay any of your living 
or traveling exp nses. \Ve arc glad that 
excellent chaperones arc provided in every 

case, hut you will want lo join the oth r 
girls in giving them suitable gifts. You 
would have to buy two or thr e gowns for 
yourself. You know how we ha vc to cono
mizc e en to keep you in coll g . o, my 
d ar, gi c up this darling wish of your 
heart, and . cttle down to a winter of plain 
college d •ligh ls. - Y our . orrowful bu l un
changed Parents." 

Barbara was an adept with her needle. 
She posse ·scd what is called knack, and 
she had infinite last·. 

pon receiving thi last letter, she r -
sorted to the near-by villag , and hir cl a 
scwing-mach in . n the door of h r room 
she hung a ard saying: "Kimonas made 
at two dollars each." The girls w 11 knew 
Barbara's gr at gift. For the n xt fort
night they Oock cl to h 'r apartment, bear
ing th ir lilt! bundles of goods. Lessons 
were easy that week, and Barbara had 
several uts unus d. Even with this rush 
of cu tom, she found time to go to town 
and buy some material for h rsclf, and to 
fashion two "perf ctly lo ly" gowns, 
which were, as she ·wrote home, "the most 
becoming things she ever had." 

t the end of the campaign, she had 
ov r forty dollars in cash, and had paid 
for her own new dr ses; and the 
servic s of an assistant; and the r nt of the 
machine! The enemy's guns, ere ii need; 
Barbara went to all three "proms." I 
believe that she rcprc cnts the typical 
American girl. 

Le Flocon de Neige Perdu 
La Mere ' eige remuait dam; son doux 

lit, cl regarclait au tour d'cllc. 'etai l 
l'apres-micli; le· nuages mOUlOnnc . OU 
ellc ct ses mignons flocons dcmeurait, ctaien t 
gris et couverls de brouillard; le vent com
rnencait a sifficr sur les petits nuages blancs, 
comme ils se rapproachai nt. 

"Enfants! Enfant. !" criait La Mere 
Neigc. "C' st l'heurc de sc lever." 

Elle tirait clouccment !cs couvr -pi ds 
pique · d I curs berccaux, t ils lorn baien let 
sc roulaient lout autour de leur maison de 
nuages. 

"Rcgardcz au dcssous, mais prenez garde 
de ne pas tombcr," commandait La Mer , 
landis qu' li e hahillait chaqu pclit flocon 
d'une b lle robe blanch , brodee d'argent. 
" ''est presque temps que nous dcsc ndion 
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sur la tcrrc et couvrions Jes collines et les 
champs car l'hiver est venu ccrtaincment 
ct ii nous appelera. Eh bi n !" cria-t-c11c 
en r gardant a utour d'elle a ec inquietude, 
"ou, OU, est Downy Tr . le? Elle doil ctr 
tombee sur la terr trop t6t, t ci te scra 
perdue. Mon dieu! Mon di u!" 

Alors, ii y eut unc grancle melee mais 
Downy Tressie etait nullc par t clans le 
nuages. 

"Vencz," s'exclama La Mere Ncigc, "il 
faut que nous desccndions plus telt que 
nous voulions." 

Le soir vint, et les ombrcs commen!;aient 
a rampcr sur la tcrre, quand La Mer ct 
tous ses joyeux petits flocons dcsccndirent 
cherchcr lcur soeur perdue. 

E t pendant quc le flocons de neige se 
preparaient au loin clans leu r mai ·on de 
nuagcs , Guillaumcltc, unc chere petite 
nfan t Fran~ai e s'ass ya i t ~t cote de sa 

grand-mere avec 011 Lricol. C'etait clans 
le village de Domremy, clans un viellc 
chaumiere. 

"Jc crains que vous deviez courir chcz le 
voisin Monsieur Mariot pour a oir du la it, 
ct du bois pour le [cu," dit la Grand-mere 
commc cite lcvait sa tete d'argent dessus 
son trava il et souriai t a l'en fant tres belle 
a son elite. 

"Oui, Grand-mere," repondit Guillau
mettc, et cllc auta du tabour t pour mcttrc 
son collct rouge. Elle ouvrit la port , et le 
vent la repous a brusqucmcnt. 

"II f ra neigc, ma cherie, vous devez 
vous depccherpour rctourncr avant le nuit." 

"Tre bien, Grand-mere," ct a cc un 
bai er, l'enfant partit, ct bondit tout le 
long du chem in , ers la petite fermc du 
voisin Monsieur Mariot qui sou cnt avait 
aide la viellc Grand-mere et sa pctite-fille. 

~ Les champs, le long du chcmin, etaient 
dcvastes et dctruits a pres la Grande Guerre 
qui venait de finir. A <lroite etaicnt Jes 
ruin s d'une eglisc de picrre, trc- viclle, 
evocateur et poignant -sp ctaclc. Mais 
Guillaumette chantait gaiment. Elle ne 

rcalisait pas le sens de toutes cc devasta
t ions de gucrre. Pourtant elle avait vu 
l'cnncmi tuer son pcre t sa mere aimce. 
Sans doute, . on amc jcunc et tend re 
n'oublicra jamais la peine et l'horr ur 
qu'elle avait ' prouvc, mai la jcunes. e 
maintenant couvrait la tri ·tcssc de la 1e 
avec des chansons t de rires. 

Guillaumcttc a vait marchc quclque 
temps, quand soudain elle s'arreta t re
garda au loin sur unc coll inc c qui res ·em
blait ~t un chateau de fee etincelant de 
lumieres. 'etait en rcalitc la maison d'un 

mcricain, mais tres souvent, petite Guil
laumette l'a ait u t l'a ait appelcc, 
"Mon Palais de Fees." Autour de ce 
chateau si grand ct magnifique, ccttc enfant 
bati sail tou ses rev et SC "Chatcaux 
n Espagn ." Mais clle n'avait jama is vu 

le palais auss i beau que ce oir. 
"C ' st mcrvcillcux," murmurait Guil

laumettc. "Pourquoi e t ce qu'il est si 
ctonnant ce soir; ah - , c'c t la Noel. 
Grand-mere m'a parle de la ocl, mais ce 
n'est pas unc fctc pour Jes pauvres enfants 
comme moi." 

E lle avans;ait et toujours le cha.tcau cm
blait ctre plus pres. "Cc n'cst pas loin, " 
dit Guillaumettc. "Comment j'aimcrais 
y a lier!" 

A pcinc comprenait-elle ce qu'elle fais
sait , la petite-fille, toujours rcgardant, 
tran portcc, la supcrbc maison en avant 
d'elle avec les lumiere etincclante , lie 
marchait toujour . 11 fais it nuit, froid 
ct sombre, mais ellc ne e retournait pas. 
"C' st merveillcux!" cllc continuai t a se 
rcpetcr. 

Bientot, c pendant, lcs petits jambs dc
vi nrcnt lasses. Alors, extenuee, Guillau
mcttc 'a sit pour se rcposcr au bord de la 
route. Sa tctc d'or sc penchait. "C'est 
merve illeux !" clle murmurait et ellc 
s'endormit. 

Downy Tressie, le pctit flocon que La 
Mere Teige ava il perdu, s'etait rev illc 
cct apres-midi de son long somme d'ctc 
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avant scs L utres freres cl ses socurs. 
Etan t extremernent curicux, il s' eta it levc 
pour s'amuscr, quand tout d'un coup, il 
tomuaiL en bas sur la terre. 'ctait l111C 

longuc voyage pour ce nocon car ii ne 
avait pas la route et le t mps ctait tres 

sombre. Tl semhla au flocon, que heaucoup 
d'h urcs s'ccoulaient avant 1u'il Lomba sur 
quclquc chose de doux ct clc frais. 'etait 
Jes chevcux d'or <le Guillaumcttc. Oui, le 
flocon rcstait tout droil clans les bouclcs rle 
l'enfant, cl la, ii s'cn<lormit. 

Les minutes passaient, et La Mere Neigc, 
Ct (OUS CS petits flocons SC depechaicnt 
, ers la tcrre pour trouvcr Downy Tressie; 

mais le nocon pcrdu ctait bi 11 cache. Tous 
scs frcres ct scs socurs vcnaien l <lcs nuagcs, 
ct ils rccouvraicnt petite Guillaumctte 
jusqu'a ·e quc seul son beau visag tra11-
quille ct souriant pouvait ctrc vu, entrclacc 
de blancs nocons de n igc. Les petits 
frcrcs t lcs peti Les soeurs flocons nc 
trouvcraient jamais Downy Tressie car ii 
clevin l une ctoil • <l'arg 11 t dans Jes ch vcux 
d'or de la here Guillaumctle. 

insi par e soir de od, cellc enfant 
n 'atteindrait pas son "Pala is le Fees," 
mats un autre palais de p, ix etcrnclle, 
sans tristcssc, ni pauvretc, ni clout ur. 

BETlll.\H I•. \VATEIOL\:sl, 1921. 

The Night 
!ff IAR'l'l!A 11 NTTNr.TON CUTLER. \\'Ill~ATON 1920 

The door opened, and a youth who was 
limping slightly, cam in, whistling the 
ditty popularly known as: "I'm o Happy 
I Coul<l Throw i\ l y Life Away." l l c was 
a tall lad, over six feel, and very thin. 
I Tis gray sweat r hung a bit loo -ely, al
though he wor it over his other ~;\\Cal ·r 
tonight - a brown, slee\'eless on that he 
had worn in France. Khaki and putt cs 
cnca cl his absurdly long and skinny legs. 
The cold had made his nose red and his 
fingers stiff. lie yanked off a pair of driv
er's glo\·cs, and nung them on the bed. 
His cap followed directly on top of them. 
Everything the lad did suggested that he 
had established a routine of nction. 

washstand stood in one corner. The 
lad tram.ferred some water from the thick 
china pitcher to the basin; an<l with the 
aid of a strange substance obtained from 
a round tin box la helled " call! The won
der dirt- haser," he scruhh •cl until his 
hands were clean. His face came in for 
scarcely more gentle tr atment. \Vhen he 
had put away all other facilities, he pro-

ducccl a case containing a little mirror and 
comb. With the latter he succc:;sfully 
acldr ssed his dark hair. 

Thcr ca111e next, pr •parations for an 
unusually hearty meal. The cont '11 ts of 
a an of beans he mptied into a small 
aucepan. While I hese heated over the 

ga -jct, the boy look from his pock L a 
paper bag, conta1n111g three molas ·cs 
cookies. H · always I: pt tea and sugar 
in the corner of the window sill, along 
with his tooth-brush and razor. \\ hen the 
beans had wanned, he washed the :-:aucc
pan in which he set his tea brewing imme. 
diately. Tilt cl back in the one hair, 
with his feel reposing on the convenient 
edge of the bureau, he devour -d all the 
beans, while the lt'a and cookies were by 
way of cl •sscrt. \fter this, he a ttcncled to 
the dishes with dispatch, and light house
kc ping was over for the day. 

Il was to be a treat; a leisurely evening, 
for the boy did not ha vc to work on the 
morrow, so he had bought a paper, am! 
planned to stay up late to read it. Ordi-
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narily he was too tir d, and on ly too glad 
to tum bl into bed; tonight he would cele
brate, fortified by the beans, and the 
rnokies, and tea. But when he fetched 
his bit of comfort out of l he bottom bureau 
drawer, a pair of felt slippers, a feeling of 
d pression got hold of the lad. nd it 
grew! 

The apartment afforded one luxury; 
there was room for the he l under the 
gas-jet, . o he could lie ther and read. 
lt was lik ly to be cold, but his army over
coat served him right well as a bedspread. 
I le jerked it down from the rest of his 
wardrobe on the door, aml procecdecl to 
make himself snug. I le fell to the news
paper at once, r ading it carefully, following 
the ch ief articles from column lo olumn, 
and folding the sh els together with nicety. 

The light descended upon the youth as 
h lay sprawled under it - both boyish 
and gaunt. Ile was neither handsom · nor 
plain. llis nose was slightly aquiline, his 
check-bones high. Ilis forehead was beau
tiful, his fine eye· deep-set in a thin fac . 
A common enough type, yet pain, trial, 
hardship had distinguished this lad, and 
et him ofT, so lo speak, lie would have 

look d much like a boy, had it not been 
for his 111011th, which was a man's and 
often bitter. 

All day his dark eyes ha I as ur d the 
world that everything was all right, that 
he was "winning out." Tonight, howe\'er, 
as he sat there alone, there was something 
pathetic about him, which was emphasized 
by his lon g legs, skimpy sweater, and black 
hair, 011 which there was a flat light from 
the solitary gas-flame. His eyes were 
steady, anti his large, reel hands held the 
paper exactly in front of him; but, cl •spite 
the firmnes. of his lips, despair was lurking 
about, pen;istent as a beggar. 

The boy held himself punctiliously Lo 
his reading. l t was far in to the night 
when he tossed the sheets of paper aside, 
stretched hard (showing him. elf to h an 

inch or so longer than the bed), and lay 
with his eyes fixed 011 the bar wall oppo,;ite . 

Another night! He wonder cl how many 
times he had turned hi.· faC' to the night 
sky. Days were merely sunny, or stormy, 
or dull, and that was all there was to it. 
But there w re as many 11iglits as there 
were moods in a man - and h knew 
them all. 

When he had been a Ii ltle chap, back 
in the old days, he had want I a pony or 
a bicycle. Either one would do, he thought, 
but he couldn't live without one or the 
other, so he conceived the idea of ·aying 
his prayers out of the window, so ,od 
would he sure to hear. The habit clung. 
When his mother wa ·n't looking, h had 
said his prayers into the cold, snowy nights, 
as well as the starry ones. She had been 
afraid that he \\Oulcl catch cold, but he 
had known b tl r. 

Before the war had taken him out of 
colll'ge, he had studied about the stars a 
little. 1 le had lean d, often, out of his 
window to inspect the chances of good 
WC'ather for the next day\; game, which 
was more to the point. Ile didn't think 
back to those nights very much now, for 
they had been few enough! And for some 
reason they seem cl more irretrievably lost 
than all the r st. 

The nights they had lived through, "o er 
there," he tri d to forget; but the,;e had a 
way of coming back. He rem mbered how, 
at the ends of clays when he lay a lmost sick 
with fatigue, how great heavy nights had 
come crawling over him, brushing the lid . 
of hi s eyes and his nostrils, trying to sufTo
ca te him. The other nights, the flashing, 
shrieking nights, had becom personified 
in his mind. They ha I ·urchargecl him 
with horror and terror; they ha<l I aped 
at him, brandishing their fiery talon· in 
hi · very face; they had clawed b im, too. 
Days and nil!,hls in a ho ·pilal - they're all 
alike! And they seemed . o, too, in the 
transport. Over here . 
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He rose, suddenly, and stood in the 
middle of the little room. His watch said 
ju t two o'clock . This wouldn't do, he 
told himself. And just as though he hadn't 
said it, the v ry thoughts which he had 
kept off all the evening came over him in 
a flood. He forgot e erything, except that 
he was totally and absolut ly miserable, 
and had been for months; that his mini ter
father had died while he was fighting and 
that he had never een him again; that his 
allotments had be n mi sent, and his 
mother was all but pennil s back in the 
little Maine town; that he wanted home, 
and now there was none; that he was driv
ing trucks for a factory, and hating the job 
like poi on; that he was sa ing every cent 
to send away, and to that end, living on 
starvation wages! He ertainly wa going 
to pieces tonight! Ile f It weak, and sullen, 
and feverish. He began to wonder how 
much longer he could keep it up, th n 
uddenly: 

"Cut it out," he ·aid to himself. "You 
can get to bed anyway. It'll b different 
in the morning, maybe." 

He shoved up the dirty window. Against 
his hot cheeks and for head the night air 
came car ssingly. Hungry for more of it, 
he leaned o er the sill. He caught hi 
breath then, for the , orld outside was 
ste ped in dreamy beauty, the like of 
which he had never seen . 

"What a night! What a night!" he 
found him elf whispering, over and over. 
There was a positive glamour about the 
sky, as though a myriad other worlds were 
throbbing and glowing just b hind its 
demure screen. t a great height was the 
moon, round and clear as a crystal. 
Beside it were three dim stars. And 
while men slept, the earth had grown pur 
and fair to look upon; for a strange, un
seasonable mist was abroad. It seemed 
to melt away while he look d, and yet, it 
was always there, rendering the heavy 
snow-crust into an ethereal tegument; blur-

ring the sharp tree-branches into forms of 
unsubstantial grace; transforming factories 
into castles and houses into romantic dwell
ings with drooping cave . l t dr w the 
density out of shadow and the glitter out 
of the moonlight. Like a br ath, like an 
enchantment, like a w v n spell become 
visible, the mist was resting. Ben ath it, 
the arth lay quiescent There was in 
actuality, no ,ound, no stir. It was so 
still that the boy fancied he heard the 
onward glide of the moon; so quiet, he 
thought h felt the play of inapprenhen ible 
fore s. He had no mood t match this. 
Perhaps, then, the night would fill him with 
its css nee. Ile must know the meaning 
of beauty so intense. 

The lad had drawn the old khaki coat 
about his shoulders. ow he button d it 
closely, and leaned further o er the win
dow ill, resting his chin on his cla ped 
hands. The moonlight left hi f ce olor
less and worn, yet his rumpled dark hair, 
and the unc nscious wistfulness in his 
expres ion, made him look like a boy again. 
Behind him was th black box of a room; 
befor him the moon, and the mist, and the 
world transfigured. 

Suddenly a thought came to the lad, 
with the ertainty and strength of an 
intuition. 

"God made this night! It's perfect! 
He's still at work then; and I thought he'd 
gotten through! nd he's letting me see 
it - me! of a ll people!" The boy was 
startled. "That's the truth. I'm alone 
here - all alone. All that glory out there, 
and no one eeing it but me! I obody else 
up! A night like thi ! What does it 
mean, anyway? What an it mean?" 

And th n the boy came to his Great 
onviction. 
"Why, it's hristmas! And this is a 

Christmas present for me! God is giving 
this night to me!" The boy stood up. 
Iii heart was breaking with a rare exulta
tion. Wasn't it just tonight - just a littl 
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while ago - that he'd known he was near 
his breaking-point? Why, he'd been des
perate. BuL nO\v! God cared. God was 
with him. Life was worth living again now. 
Hadn't God tak n hi world away and 
given it ba k lo him this early hri . tma 

The Earthworm 

PART I. 

Ugh! The horrid thing! How it 
squirm ! A brov. n six inchc of ·limy, 
tran parent, orm-stufT. This must be the 
head for ther 's the mouth her - or what 
might pass for one but the si lly thing 
crawls backward and follow its tail with 
the same ase that it follows its nose. But 
where is its nose? \nd what is that bumpy 
thing that circles its "waist" ? \ hy, I 
think I c, n see its back-bone. There's 
some kind of a black line clown its back. 
Ugh! What a shiv ry feelin g it gi cs me. 

Lumbricus Terrestris 

PART II. 

Ah! Herc is a perfect specimen of the 
Lumbricus Terreslris. You sec that cto
derm is quite smooth and rather sticky 
from a secretion which keeps the body 
moi L and allows the respira Lory pore· to 
function properly. The mcsodcrm is al
most tran. parent and, if you obsen·e car -
fully, you can sec lhc beating of the dark 
v in - the dorsal hloocl-vessel. 

The head is thicker than the t;iil and can 
also be di !,tinguished by the over-hanging 
upper lip or proslomiurn which is quite 
prominent ancl is u. d as an olfactory 
organ. 

Around the middle of th body is the 
clitellum - a wrinkled girdle - which will 
soon slip over the worm' head and act a. a 
cov ring for the ggs until they matur . 

morning, beautiful and glorious beyond 
, ords? l le h1cw the meaning thaL was 
in the night, now. big hot L 'ar slid out 
of each •ye and coursed slowly down each 
shav n check. The hoy put hi · head 
down on his arms. 

l".. ndless pportunity for study lies in any 
individual of the phylum annulata but this 
Lwmbrirns Terres Iris is of particular int r
est. 

ALICE P. Pll!NNEY, 1923. 

Did y OU EVER? 

Did you 
EVER 
sit in a 

? class 
trying to 
TIT11 K 
of something to . encl 
to the 
Joke olumn 
of the 
RECORD, and 
while 
you were 
THINKI Tc 
did you 
EVER 
hear your 

Ai\,J E called, and 
have 
a feeling that 
it was not 
the first 
time, and th n 
did you 
E\'ER 
say the wrong 
TlllNG and 
notice that 
ev rybody i · 
laughing at 

YOU and 
then 
did you 
EVER 
lry to 
console your 
SELF 
with the 
THO GIIT that 
al least you 
had made 
a 
RECORD TRY 
and then 
did you 
EVER 
pretend that you 
did 
not cc the 
little 
round 

going 
down beside 
your 
NAME 
? 

DID 
D.D. 
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The Lure of the Christmas Star 

A T I. 

$ ENE I. 

Court of King Herod. Four guard 
singing:-

The night is dark and sl itl, 
Afar the . hadows steal , 

While o'er the grea t wide sleeping plain 
A myriad mysl'rics p al-

There's something on th nir, 
Wca,·es o'er the st il ly night, 

Thal, hispcrs fearfu l joy to come, 
\\ hilc tars stream forth their light. 

ll ark! )lark! 1 [ark! !lark! 
The Kin g comes to his throne, 
Behold his majc~ty-
Dut e'er the night is dark and still 
And the stars breathe mystery. 

Enter rtt1111er. 

R u:-.NER : Prepare- the king approaches. 
Make ready his royal way. 

Euler Kini!, and court. 

[ ouncillors, lacl ie ·, king's messenger, a nd 
king with color d guards. Arrange on 
either side of the dais, kneel while the l:ing 
mounts his throne.] 

KING: Call fo rth the dancing slave, my 
heart is unea y - my head is dull. Let me 
hear music - loud , boi trous, if neeJ be, 
-to clamor out the baser music in my 
thunder in g bra in! 

11lusic - cuter slave dancers. 

KING (interm/1tiur. dance): C ase slave
t his is not dancing. Go - tal :e her to the 
lash and imprint on h r the <la ncing 
scourges of the whip! Perchance, then, she 
will acquire the "dance" in her slavi ·h 
bein g. • way with her! 

Guards start toward slave. 

LA \ ' E (thrustinf!, r.uards aside): Hold
"Great King" - for such you call yourself. 
One word let me ult r, a nd then you may 
lash me to death. I have had a dream-a 

great v ision. T wenty ang ·ls in spark ling 
rob s ame before me. Th 'Y proclaimed a 
new King to be born, - one who will take 
away your throne and arm the world 
agains t your sin. o abo the prophets ha e 
deer ·eel. No mor ' sha ll you cry, "sla " 
"minion," but rather, "M rcy. " 

K1xG (in 7 rath): A curse upon you! 
What ar these ravings? To the dungeon 
with her! he is mad- mad! 

LA\'E: Behold! His Star is shining in 
1 t is His symbol! Great Herod 
I die happy, for I have added 

terror to his reign. The vision calls - at 
Bethl ehem! 

Exit f!.Uards draf!.r.ing slave . 

K 1 c; (sinltinf!, down): On with the mu ic. 
(Music ·oft. ) A dr 0 a m- Ila, na ught but 
the mad rav ings of a slave . But. they say 
ther' is truth in visions! At teuJ! Paolus, 
scour the ountrysiclc. Beth! hem - did 
she say? Go, seek if there be any Lrulh in 
her madness. 

Exit messen?,er. 

KING: a ll forth the r ellers, on with 
the da nce! 

Enter Egyptian dancers. 

( N ar the end of the da nce a low toll 1s 
heard .) 

Enter guard. 

ARD (kneelinJ!, before kin[!, as dancers 
back away): Your majesty, the little Prin
cess seeks an audience with you. Shall [ 
bid her enter ? She se ms most u rg ' II t. 

Ki. G: The princess! What can the 
prin ss desir , and how dar she thrust 
hen, If upon us here! Howe er, bid her 
nter! If her ·uit be urgent. - we will see. 

Enter Princess, court kneels. 

K1. ·c : Speak, girl, a nd may y ur wish 
be indeed of weight, else will you sulTe r for 
this bold intrusion. 
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PRTN E s (kueelinf!. before ki11g): Gr at 
King, my father, never before ha e J dared 
inflict my elf upon your grac ious presence. 
I know that you hate me; I know well your 
mind and will, but cruelty has giv n me 
courag , and I must speak, be the conse
quences what they may. J plead for th 
I ife of the little slave girl. You can be just, 
o let your heart now be softened . he i 

friend and companion to me, all I have in 
the world. It i the only r que t I have 
ever made, Oh King, therefore I beg, do 
not let her die! 

Enter messenger. 

Kr G (lo messenger): Sp ak - What 1s 
your report? 

MESSE GER (kneeling): Your majesty, 
the sla c has spoken the truth. At the 
edge of the city, I met a strang r coming 
from Bethlehem. He tell of a babe, a 
King of men, lying in a mang r. "J su," 
they all Hirn - aviour. Afar in the 
East shines a great star, outglcaming all 
others in the hea ens. I ts rays fall on the 
new-born King. There is much alarm and 
myst ry abroad, and people guided by the 
star arc coming from far and near to wor-
hip llim. The s tranger who told me thi 

is standing without, awaiting your pleasure. 
KING (rising): Bid the man attend me 

immediate ly. ome, we will go to the 
council hambcr, th re to d cicle the best 
action to take. 

P1u Ess (stepp-i11g Jon ard): Ju t one 
word, to ave on little life. Don't let the 
slave girl die. 

K1 G: My command has been gi en, 
and we will sett le with you later. Out 
of my way! Guards, Paolus, - take her 
to the tower. 

Exit king. 

(Princess sinks on steps of thro11e. Guards 
advance.) 

Court sings: 

The great king bids us part, 
Unwillini;:ly we follow, 
For in c;ich loynl heart, 
Our love is true lo you; 
Good-hye clrar Princess, 
May I leav n forgive llR, 

For though w' leave you , 'tis not our wish, 
The king's most mighty hand 
Is rnised against you, 
And we to him are hound tho' hearts be true to 

you. 
The very kies arc dull and grey , 
They would not see you ta 'en away
Bul llcrod rules the day, 

Good-bye, Good-hyc. 

Exit all but Jlessenger and ti o guards and 
Princess. 

PRINCE (rising): Paolus, bid the e 
guard await us withoul. I must speak 
with you alone. 

MEs ENGER (to f!.ttards): You ha e heard 
her command. 

Exit guards. 

I R!NCE s (eart.erly): Dear me. senger, tell 
me more of this King Jesus, who is born in 
Bethlehem. Is He sti ll there? 

MEss •,NGEIC Ye. , little Princess, he 
lie. in a table at the illagc inn. You 
may find Him by following the great tar 
in the East. 

PRI:"l'CE s: Then the little slave girl was 
right when she told of her vision and what 
the prophets had decreed. Paolu , I am 
going to find this child-king. The slave 
girl told me that only with Him would I 
find r al happine.s. Li ·ten - many times 
have you aided me, will you not help me 
now? 

ME.SSE ·GER: Little Princess, you know 
that I love you, and would sacrifice my v ry 
life to make you happy. Bid me do what 
you will! 

PRI 'CESS: Then, tonight, when the 
guards change, open the tower door, and 
let me go free. The 1:ing lo es you, and 
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\\ lwn I am gone, he will not mind. I am 
going to try Lo find happine!"s . \\'ill you 

help me? 
i\1 EssE, GER (hiccli11.1!,): Your ,, ill 1s 

mine. 
PR1,u,:-;s (bc11di11g lo l iss lti111) . Than I: 

you, ':ind Paolu,.,. And 110\\, what may I 
in my "eal. nes: do for you lidore I go? 

i\lE-,sE-;c;ER (risi11.1!,): I dc•sire nor \'.,1rcl. 
You could 1H·n·r return my humble IO\e. 

1\11 1 would beg i;; that l may go on Im in g 

\'OU. 

- PRI!':< 1s,: That j,, l:l y lo g1.1nt 

But now, call the guarcbl 

/<,n/cr guards. 
(.\lusir is heard. Jfcssc11 .:!J'r /.11ee/s as Pri11-

ass is led off bc/7,'l'Cll guards.) 

Enter four !f.11/Lrds. 

(;1 ,\RDS (si11.l!,i11g . Pao/us joins): 

']bl d.1\ II j,(•ic)\\illl', 

Ill t •h,1clo-.\ · \ ill f,111, 
.\t 110011 \'. '1 Ln<l\\in1.; 
The ,hadm\ \\ ill f.111; 
The dthk) 1 "·ni1v~ 
\\ ln·n 1>:rd 1 • .., • th Lir •in 1n~. 
,\l11..11t.tl i 1111r111'1ing it kno\'. 

Jut \\hl'n l\\ili•ht call, 
·o don't lo ,. co• r.1ge, 

Tho' rlo111I .. 1111y .q l 11 , 
.-\11 lifc':s ., 111ir q.;<, 
,\ml ,In· ms I I im 11s .ill, 
In \,tin \\l' \1onde1, 
Om vi '.on \',< J'<>1 1cl, r, 
\\' hl'r ·\'er \n· \' ,,mkr 
The ,h, ,1P\''s \1 ill [.ill 

Exit !!,U<1rds am/ Jfcssc111!,er. 

( l RTAI:'\. 

Sl l~XE 11. 

,\ hilh-ide. shepherds gat lwrcd arouncl 

fi re. 
SIII-.PHERllS (singing): 

"he phcrd· 11 ,. 111 011 ,1 lolll I~ 1 I 1i11, 
\\'.,iti11:~ for th · cl n, 11, 
Klq ,iui.; 11.1tch of fiocb a11d hu d, liy ui ht, 
Co11ntini.; hour" with <m •. 

I' , l'L ,I ··'> rnd, 11111-l' 11 I in le, 
\\ hil th· st 1r o',·r 11 · twinkl ·, 
Sh.1cl<i1\·s "'" ii aru'lnd lh tl'ndin·~ i·.1.1nl, 
Sh, phcrd, 011 ,l lo11l'lv plain. 

Frn..,r S11u•uurn: I lo, I lo, !Joy, a..,kep 
again! (Po' rs tliirtl Shcf,/,errl.) Ya rnn't 
play the lollarcl an' ya would. Come along
tlwn·, t lw fin·'s get ting low. 

le{ o. D S111>:PHERIJ: Old SI 11111 her-bones, 
\\ ha l ! llo\\ dare thy poetic vein retire! 
( 'onw! ( ;;izp at the stars thou old 
clreanwr. 

T1111 D S111~1·J1t.:RD (yaw11in!!,): Caze al the 
stars indeed! I ha\e weightier prol>lcrns 
to disturb my mind. 

(.11/ lrwglt.) 

F0t Rill S111•1'IILIW: \\1 ·II a snap for 
•our Wl'ighty business. C'ome on with it. 

Turnn S11E1·1rn1rn (grandly): First, I have 
my mood to at tend to. 

Ar.L (/au,l!,hing): Yonr mood ha, ha! 
FrnsT SHEPlll~RD: You don't evl'n !:now 

\\ hat your mood i.., far less wh ·re iL is. 
T1111m S11Fl'IIFtrn: lndt•ed, my opinion is 

beyond you "ignorants." J\.., for 111y mood, 
that is my ma1111er, my custom, my way of 
Ii\ ing. It is lod g ·cl all ov ·r me. On 
might cit-dare i l a ha hit a 

Au.: Ila, Ha, Ila! 
S1,:co •1JS11EP111:1w: J\\'auut there! You 

h,l\ l' mixed up "mood" and "mode." 
"Mood" that i.., your,elf, your soul, 

Tuurn S111,.1'1rn1w: 1\ s for that you ha\·e 
mixl'cl 11p '':c.oul" ancl "sole." !\line l 
tread 011, I L'l'J> \\ ith llll', use for conveying 
mysl·lf. Hello, mcthinl:s I hear some
thing. ( Faint music is lieard i11 1/Je dis
tance.) 

Ftl'TII S111-:t•t1F1rn: Yes, that's, hat you 
clo mosl of the timl' hmr thing,! 

FouRTll S111•:l'm,1m: I Jark, th· wolves 
arc ho\\'ling-; there' s some thing astir! 

FmsT S1rnl'HE1rn: \\'pl], I ne, -r! Afraid 
of your CJ\\ n shadows, aren't you? 

SE<·o D S11J.:l'llld~n: A stranger passed 
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today and told queer tales of the town below. 
Perhaps the mystery has risen to the hills. 

FIRST s~ml'llEJW: Mystery, rot! You 
all hear th wind in the trees. (Jlusic is 
louder.) IIuh - the wind grows stronger. 
Let's add more wood, the !ire is getting low. 

(As the musir increases, the shepherd 
gather close around the fire.) 

THIRD !IEPHERD: Thcr •'s something in 
the air - I feel it movin g, moving. 

FIRST HEPRERD: Rave on, old poet, 
you've got substance to sing about now. 
Be jw:;t as flowery as your foolish old soul 
cl sires. 

(lllusic loud, and shepherds loo!~ lo back. 
An a11gef appears.) 

T11rnn HE l'llERD: Let my t onguc he 
dipped out if I don't sec something! 

FIRST S1mPHERD: Ilold your tongue! 
· · . (falling on his face.) Great Cod be 
with us! 

AxGEL: Fear not, for behold I bring you 
good tidings of great joy which shall be to 
all people, - for unto you is born this day 
in the ity of David a aviour, Who is 

hrist the Lord. And this shall be a sign 
unto you - Ye shall find the babe wrapt in 
swaddling clothes lying in a manger. 
Behold Ilis sta r shining in the East, which 
shall lead you to the place where the child 
lays. 

Other a11gefs appear. 

Angels and Shepherds sin g: 

Clory, {;lory to c;od, 
Clory, Clory lo Cud, 
Far I ·l the gracious tidin~, hrini,: 
P ,ace an<l good-will f ro111 Lhe I !ca Vl:nly King. 

Glory, Clory Lo Cud, 
Clory, Glory lo Cod, 
J esus Lhe S,1 iour is born loclay, 
All Clory lo Cod on II igh. 

A niets rlisa/)/Jear. 

F1 HST SHEPHEl<D: Lcl us go to Bethle
hem and worship this King whom Cod has 

sent. There - there 1s the guiding star! 
Make haste! 

,llusir. Exit Shepherds. 

Euta Princess. 

PHINCEss: It's so dark and lonely, -
and where is the star? It's gone, and l 
don't know which way to go. (Sitting by 
thcfire.) Someone has been here, I wonder 
if they are near now. 

(Singing i11 the distance.) 

'o:--.G (" Light"): 

Biel yonr I< u, and c.1rcs dcp:irt, 
S1 r,·ngt h I hrin~ your tremblin., h • 1rt, 

!~11/cr "Lighl" 

I ight, I, from the ,tarsabo,c, 
Coml' to guiclr in p·,1c, and lo,•. 
While 1 he ,shadows sof1 ly crc<'P, 

\\'hik all nature lulls to slee p, 
Com.• aw.1y, kl co11rai;c stay, 

J .l<,HT: 

C11<>1n s: 
l.11;11T: 

C1101n s: 
LIGlll: 

Jesu, Jcsu, horn today. 

Chorus. 

Shine on, Oh St.1r, 'lis I lc,1vc•n's decree, 
'Tis lh·av,·n's ckcn·r, 
Shine - for l find my li~hl in Lhee, 
i\ly li~ht in thr<• , 
1 brim(" Joy, I lope, allll Peace, 
"J.i ht"" ill earth's grrat on'~ re1C'1,-~. 
From afar he.tr the echo, 

CtlUIH ~: "Light" hrin14s Ju~, I lop<.>, and Pc:1ce, 
l.1<,11T: Tlwn lift up , ·our hl''.lcl anrl look to 

I ll'aH·n, 
Then· ~hinc,; thl' Sl.ir '. 

PRI'\CEss: You may he a \ '1s1on, a 

dr am, but you ~cem Ycry real to me. 
Who are you? 

LIGHT: Yes, I am \'cry real to .ome and 
especially to you. I am the Spirit of 
Attending Light, and I have omc at your 
call lo guide you to the Christ-Child. 

J Rl:'-<CESS: But I did not call you, tho' I 
am indel'd glad you have come. 

LIG11 r: Ty child, you arc the Spirit of 
Love. You have burst from the bonds of 
hate and sin. Cc cl sent you, "Love," to 
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earth, but the world rejected you, so now 
LIGHT will take you back to your native 
home with the hrist-Child. The world 
now must come to you. I will call my 
helpers, and the angels, and tog ther we 
will lead you to Bethlehem. 

ome J ov, 
Enter Joy. Dances and kneels before Love. 

And lJOPE, 

Enter llope, dances and kneels. 

Then PE.\ E. 

E1L!er Peace, dances and kneels. 

(A n{!,cls appear and join in dance with the 
Spirits. The Guardian An{!,el, Lir.ht, and 
Love watch.) 

Music. Exit all, leadinr. Loi•e. 

CURT I . 

SILE lll. 

t Bethlehem. The Mang r. 

(J,fadonna is sealed al left. Joseph stm,ds 
by. Angels al back.) 

Enter peasauts 011e by one. 

011g by e eryone: 

Silcnl r-..i~ht, lloly Ni!\hl, 
1\ll is calm, all is bri!\hl, 
Round yon \ 'iq,in lot her and hikl, 
l foly inlanl !-0 tender ;rnd mil1I, 
. lerp in ll •a ,L'll ly p(•an·, 
Sleep in l lcawn ly p<-.1n·. 

FIRST PE,\SA ' T (peerin{!, outside): Look! 
a great hand, a mob is coming. 

Jo ·1MT: l o fear, litt le fri•nd, God is 
with us tonight. 

JTusic. Enter Shepherds. 

Fm 'T SHEPHERD (k11eelinf!.): far on the 
heights, keeping ,., atch of our flocks, an 
Angel did appear to us, and bid us follow 
the tar to Bethlehem, there to find the 
Christ-Chi ld. 

E OND HEPllERD (kneelinf!,): No gr at 

ofTcring of gold ha e we, but only ou r love 
and loyalty . 

THIRD 111wrtERD (kneeling): I cannot 
speak. 

Ar.r.: All ha il to Thee, our new-born 
K ing! 

JosEP ll : Il umbly we receive thee and 
thy gracious praise . And may thy wor
ship and cl ilig n c be a meet exampl lo al l 
sons of men. 

(Musir.) But hark, - I t is t he voice of 
"L!GTIT, 11 she has gone to br ing " LovE" 
back to the fo ld . 

SONG (outside): "Shine on, h tar." 

Enter Light, Princess and llzree pirits. 

PRINCESS (kneelinr,): Dear li ttle aviour, 
al last T have found my happines · - here 
by your mang r. The world is hard and 
cold. Men's hearts I could not w in. 
Only through Thee, I ing of Love, w ill t hey 
b' oftencd . So LI UT ha:; brought me 
back to Thee. 

TE E GER (without): In t he name of 
the K ing, l must ent r. 

Enter M essen l!,er and Guard. 

PRI CESS (rising, amazed) : What would 
you here - Paolus! 

1E · 'E GER: Today when I released you 
from the tower , I ordered thi::; guard to 
follow you in secret Lo prot cl you. And 
since I felt the King-, your father, would 
nol wish to s e you for a few days, I trusted 
a ll was wel l. T he guard wa · to bring you 
back tomorrow ; for al t ho' you seemed 
confident of yourself, I doubt d the sin-
erily of your passing d sire to remain 

away. I lowcver, my plans ha e been 
thwarted . The King has ordered me to 
bring you before him at high noon tomor
row. Ile is most urg• nt - too well I 
know h is temper. You must r turn with 
me now or the coun t rysidc will be searched 
for you and you wi ll be ki lled. 
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PJUNCE s: You may r turn to my 
fath r; tell him I wi ll die rather than live 
another hour at hi. ourt . He wi ll find me 
here at Bethlehem. 

M ESSE, 'GE R: Then let me too rema in, 
here with you, - I will nol go back 
without you. 

PRJNCEs : You! But that cannot be! 
Do you mean you wo uld 1 ave my father, 

reat I ing Herod, to worship with me the 
new-born King? 

MEssE GER: Even so. 

(Princess, "Love," leads Afessenger to 
Christ .) 

MES E GER: I, Th World, sc king 
LOVE, have found it here at the feet of the 
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hrist-Chi ld. LLGIIT has led us and with 
her is JoY, HOPE, and P1t\CE. 

Au. i. G: 

To Cod Eternal, 
The lle.l\'cns utter Glory, 
From them I !is 1nmc af.tr is heard, 

L1G!IT; By ca rt h and sea is rcp~:llcd the story , 
I.ct a ll mankind, 

A1.1.: Recdvc their word; 
!.JGIIT: \Vho holds the number of st.1rs in their 

pl.Ices, 
\\"ho hid~ the Sun its light difTus1>, 

Au.: lie comes ,~ith bri~htness, 
And smi lcs in our faces, 
And here, Oh Li ght , llis way pursues, 
And h re', Oh Li~ht, llis w.ty pursues. 

CURTAIN. 

8 1rm1.rn F. WATER)!\:-,.<, 1921. 

Calendar 

ov. 3.-Y. W. . A. Leader, Miranda E. 
Brooks. 

Y. "lv. . A. Cabinet. 
Classical Club. 

Nov. 4.- Faculty Club. 
I. C. S. A. abinet. 

ov. 6.- 1. C. S. \. ircus. 

Nov. 7.-College Preacher, President ole. 
Speaker at Vespers, Rev. \ Al. 
A. Bartlett on "The car 
East Relief." 

Nov. 9.-Puri tan Lantern Lecture, "The 
I nfluencc of Puritanism on the 
Republic." Read by Mi ss 
Kelly. 

ov. 10-Y. W. C. A. Leader, Jr. Ray
mond , of the f,'amily Welfare 

ociety. 
Y. W. C. . Cabin t. 
Der Deutsche Verein. 

Nov. 13-Vocational Bureau. 
Sophomore Party to the eniors. 

ov. q-Collegc Preacher, Dr. Daniel 
Evans. 

Nov. 17-Y. W. . A. Leader, Mrs. Mary 
C. Palmer of 'cwtonvillc. 

Y. W. . A. 'abinet . 
Le Cerclc Fran~ais. 

Nov. 19- Vocational Bureau Tea. Speak r, 
Mis Josephine Sutton of Wm. 
I• ilcnc's on Co. 

Nov. 20-Dramatic Club 1 lays . 
" ext" by l\Ii ldrcd L. A\· ry. 
"The Dresden Sugar Bowl" 
by Eli ·c C. Aldrich. 

ov. 21-Collcgc Preacher, Dr. Walter 0 . 
McIntire. 

Nov. 23-Studio lub Tea. 

Nov. 2-1--26-Thank giving Recess. 

Tov. 28-College Preacher, Dr. C. W. 
Huntington. 
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Dramatic Association 

On th en!ning of 0\ ember the twen
tieth, the Dran atic Association presented 
two one act plays writt 'n hy memh rs of 
the sophomore class. "The Dresden Sugar 
Bowl," hy Elise C'. Aldrieh, had th follow
ing cast: 

Abigill Brown (owner of the Dowga t 
Antique Shop) Dorothy Roberts 
ynthia Brown (her niece) Marion F. 
Webb 

Dick Carleton - Dorothy Loring 
Caroline Roun~aniere - Ruth L. Curtis 
Peter De,-,noyer - 1 Iargi1eri Le Maj er 
Policeman -Alic• P. Phinney 

"Ne.·t," by :vJildred L. Avery, had the 
following cast: 

Doctor - Marjorie B. Stevens 
Office Boy - ( 'a roline M. Petersen 
First Patient F ·rn J. Goldberg 
Second Pati •nt - Eliza L. IIow 
Third Patient \Villmay L. Turner 
f'ourth Patient - Beatrice E. \Vest 
Fifth 1 atienl - Katherine Douglas 

Aft r the plays there wer rcf reshments 
an I dancing. The Dramatic ssociation 
\\ as encouraged by the responsi,·e audi nc 
and is anticipating rnnlillued support 
throughout the year. 

College Notes 

Miss Marion L. Ayer, Wheaton '18, is 
now I ihrarian and instructor in Greek. 
(Due to an error, this note was not in
cluded in the NO\ mber i ·sue.) 

On No\'ember the second, the ollege 
tool: a . l raw vote for the presidential elec
tion. Both faculty and stud en ls voted, 
and the results were: two hundred and nine 
for Harding, thirty-four for 'ox, ancl two 
inclependcn t. 

The I. . .A. 1rcus, which was held on 
o\'emucr the sixth, was very succes,-,f ul 

this year. It was under the supen·ision 
of Helen D. Rmcn thal, and included clowns, 
dancing bean; both of the human and 
teddy \'arieties - and a real circus parade. 
The most unique f •, ture was a short melo
drama, written by Dorothy T. i\Jorgan and 
Bcthiah F. \Yaterman and read by Ethel 
Dorr, while the actors r •ndered it in vivid 
pantomime. In accordance with the ·ug
gcstion on the poster the students came 
dres ·eel "as children or in familie,;," and the 
pleasure with which they munched peanuts 

ancl lollyJ ops was quite in charact ·r with 
their attire and the occasion. 

The first of the ser ies of Puritan Lantern 
Lectures was given in Mary Lyon l lall on 

ovember the ninth, by Miss Edna Kelly. 
It containecl a description of the persecu
tion and subsequent wan lcrings of our 
Pilgrim forefathers up to the time of their 
arrival in America. Thi · ser ies of lecture 
is one of the many ways of commemorating 
the three hundr dt h ann iv •r. ary of the 
Landing of the Pilgrims. 

The Studio Club gave a tea to the Fresh
men on the afternoon of ovember the 
twenty-third, in order that the new stu
dents might become acquainted with the 
work and aims of the Club. 

The first of the Vocational Bureau t as 
was given in Me1calf Drawing Room on 
the afternoon of 1ovcmber the nineteenth. 
Miss Josephine Sutton of Filcnc's Store in 
Boston spoke on "Department Store \iVork." 
These teas, of which the Vocational Bu-
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r a u I lans to g i\·e several during the year, 
afford an excellent oppor tu nity for the 
s tudents to ga in information about the 
various brauches of work in which they are 
iutercstcd, and everyone i:,; conlially i11,·itecl 
Lo aLtencl. 

On \ Vcdnesday ·,ening, ove;nher the 
t n lh, l\Tr. Raymond of the Associated 
Chari Lies Organiza tion of Bostou, brought 
a mcs:,;agc to the Y.\\'.C.A. of the work 
being done by t he Family \Velfare Associa
tio n among the nc('dy in Boston. Mr. 
Rayntoncl's ta lk was of particular interest 
t the ll'Cmbcrs of the Applied Sociology 
class, for whose benefit i\J r. Cole lwd pro-
urcd the speaker. 

Splendid speakers arc addn:,..sing the 
Y.\V.C.A . Tl'cetings this yl';ll' . l\Jany 

heard l\lrs. lr\'ing Palm r speak on "\\There 
the Fcmr-il'.if Clq\'ers Crow," \Vedne,-;day 
C'\'e11in1~. '\Jon;mlicr the se\'entcenth. I Jer 
talk left the audience tingling with the 
good clH'er ,, hich '"ts radiated hy her own 
char,ning- pcrscmaliLy and her quotations 
from wc•ll known poets. 

Al l \\ ho ,1ttended the open meet ing of 
Le crde Fran(ais, hcl<l on \\'<..xlne . .;day 
eycning, No,·e nbcr the seventeenth, were 
wel l repaid. i\Ille. 1Iarie An loinellc Bost, 
the French im:trnctor, gaYea fine illustrated 
lecture in French, on the citie,; of her nati,· 
country. .\fll'r the lectme, there was a 
prc•enta t ion of a wedding- procc:sion gi\'eu 
hy the ::.tudent,; in the costume of French 
peasants. Thi,; was followed hy a folk 

clan,e. 

Athletic Notes 

Varsity Hockey Team 1920 

Lucia Al iss ............ c.f. 
W in ifred ' l~;im~r~ .·. . .... .. .. .. l. i. 
Marga ret E . Hale ....... . ..... . r.i. 
Ann I. Williams .... ......... . .. I.w. 
E lizabeth 1-:1 . Haseltine .......... r.w. 
E lizabeth S. Young ............ . . c .h . 
H elen Lew is ..................... l. h. 
Marguerite Sawyer ...... ... .... r.h. 
Louise S. Gifford. . . . . . . . . . . . . I. f. 
M ildred L. Avery ................ r.f. 
F rances H. Carr .................. g. 

SLHS. 

Eleanor T . Dickcnscm 
hcs tina J. Redman 

Isal e ll ' l. \\'i lcler 
Eleanor F. l ladlcy 

. \\ heaton, t hi s yea r is more than proud of 
1t_s varsity hockey Lcam. No1 on ly was it 
: 1~t?rious in Lhe t\\'o ganH'S played, but the 
· Plrll shown eq ua ll ed \Vheaton's highest 
standards. 

Ou October thirtieth, Radclifie came to 
\\'lwaton for her annual game. 

We riuotc the Radcliffe .Ve, •s:-
"Last Saturday our team arri, ed al 

Wheaton late and half frozen from the long 
ancl circuitous journey in open cars. Evcn 
Lhe race through the woods to the ,, ild ly 
rolling field faiil"d to I im ber our st iffcned 
joints. . . . . . . 

"Racldille p layed well, cons1denng, hrst, 
the strange field - a range of gently :,;loping 
hi ll s and vallcys which made long, strong 
hih :ilmos1 impo'-'sihlc ... . . Take in 
addition Wheaton's zig-zag- team play and a 
stroug dcfcn,-.c again,-;L our weak one, no 
wonder our forward,; could not make the 
score 'mount to the sky.' " 

ScoRE \Vhcaton, 5; Radcliffe, 3 

A fe\\' days later, Radel ific played 
Sargent. \\'e don't know \\'here the game 
\\ ::is played hut \\'e draw the con cl us ion 
that the field must have contained hi ll s far 
;;urpa~sing tl10!-C of the \\'hcaton field. 

Sco1rn - argent, 8; Radcliffe, 1 

(Continuc<l on page 20) 
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The Conference Wave 

Many intercollegiate on ferences ha e 
been held this fall in all parts of the East, 
Middle Vi7e t, and uth, at which \Vhea ton 
was represented. The Vocational Confer
ence was held at the uiversity of Pitts
burgh, to which twenty coll ·ges sent 
delegates. Th meetings w re in charge of 
Catherine Filene, Wheaton '18, who is 
secretary of the Intercollegiate Bureau of 
Vocational Opportunities for Wom n. \Ve 
, ere one of eight colleges represent cl at 
the fifth annual conference of the As ·ocia
tion of .;\Jews Magazines of Vi'omen 's 'ol
leges , held at Goucher College, Baltimore, 
Maryland. \i\ heaton was al o represen led 
at the Student Volunteer Conference, h kl 
at Wellesley, and ha<l the s concl largest 
delegation. The Intercollegiate Commu
nity ervice Association Conference met in 
Boston; di ·cussion was the feature of this 
conference, and the \Vheaton <lelegation 
,vas asked tot 11, among other things, about 
the annual circus, held for the purpose of 
earning money. t the Student Govern
ment onference held at Elmira, our repre
senta tive ga e satisfactory report of the 
co-operation of the studen t body. As a 
consequence, the organizations hav infor
mation both practical and inspirational 
which it i their privilege to incorporate into 
their work for the present year. 

Winter 

old weather has come at last. Aren't 
you glad? Truly, winter has its charms, 
as well as the milder seasons. Spring 
cloth s the world in garments of refreshing 
gr en, and these last through the summer 
until fall. Then the world, wearied by the 
moo<ls of atur , longs for the ·alm white 
peace of winter. It regains ouragc under 
the first touch of snow, for it is transformed 
into a sparkling, joyous place, with a sky 
that glmvs a de p, deep blue, like that of a 
summer ocean. The woodsy walks beckon 
even in winter, for they ha e new beauties 
to reveal in their fairy bowers of snow
laden tr es. The fi ·lch, their brownne s 
hidd n in a starry gown of white, appeal to 
those who like to stride along on snow
shoes. 1 he summer hills in their winter 
guise, call out to tho~e who love th sting 
of the winds on their checks, to come and 
bring their skiis, toboggans, and "bobs." 
There i · an opportunity for everyone to 
cc all sides of ature, and win l r is one 

that should be appr dated. 

Wheaton at Wellesley 

v nteen vVheaton girls were delight
fully entertain d at vVellesley College dur
ing the Conference of the Student Volunteer 
Union of Crea ter Boston, N ovembcr the 
thirteen th and fourteen th. There wa a 
regis tra tion of about 300 students from the 
colleges of Boston and its vicinity. The 
majority of these college men and women 
arc looking fonvard to o\·er-seas work in the 
s rvicc of the Master. Such a con[ rence 
brings the call of a n edy "oriel as a chal
lenge to the you th of America. The 
mes .. 1ges brought by r turned missionaries 
made us realize that true happi ness comes 
from bearing something of the burden of 
the world. As the R erend J. . Robin s 
said in his address Saturday afternoon: 
"There is no great work nor real success 
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without sacrifice. lf you succ ed without 
sacrifice it is that sorn one has sacrific d 
before you. If you sacrifice without suc
cess it is that someone else may succeed." 

The Conference of the Associa
tion of News Magazines in 

Women's Colleges 

T he conference of the As ociation of News 
Magazines of Women's Coll ges which the 
editor and business manager of the RECORD 

attended recently a t Goucher ol lege was 
valuable in pre cnting new ideas and 
cla ri fy ing old problems. Mr. II . Gregory 
Mason, of The Ou!loo/i staff, advised the 
Ed itorial Board at the confer nee that 
~ollege training in composition and d it ing 
1s valuable if journalism is chosen as a 
profess ion . He said a lso that as college 
women it is our duty to read the best 
newspapers and magazines instead of 
med iocre ones. Wheaton realized that its 
t udents should be given greater oppor

tun ity to contribute to the RE ORD and 
to become members of the staff. The Busi
ness Board, meeting in parate ·ession , 
concluci d that efficiency in manag ment 
should be the watchword of college publica
tions. 

The Feeding of the Fifty-Five 

If the poet sing truly that the way to 
a man's heart is th rough his stomach, then 
fifty.five hearts should ha b en laid at 
m~ fee t last summer. In company with 
M iss Mott of Harvard Un i\Crsity, and 
Mary Walker, one of Wheaton's earliest 
fradu~tcs, I left our illage late in June 
or Fitzwi lliam , cw Hampsh ire, where 

for the past fourteen summers a boys' 

P
camp has flou rished on the border of outh 

ond . 

The camp equipment ha grown unti l 
it pre cnts quite a group of cabins and 
bungalows. We Lhr e cooks were assigned 
to one exceptionally pretty bunga low, 
buried in pine trees, with ferns, goldenrod, 
jimson w ed, clemati , bush blueberric ·, 
and wild cherries. 

Our duties were d finite, and, we some
times felt, un nding! From the lighting 
of the enormou range soon after ix in the 
morning till someth ing after ·even in the 
evening, with a couple of hour to change 
and re, t before supper, we were in the big 
kitchen. As Miss Mott claimed that mo
notony was bad for us we exchanged "jobs" 
often; Mary was our champion chocolate 
pudding and muffin maker; Iiss Mott 
roasted or boiled all the meats; l claimed 
supremacy in pies, cakes, doughnuts, and 
cookies. Then 1iss Iott left the care 
and responsibilities of the enormou cooler 
or refrigerating room Lo me. Th re, sixty 
q uarts of mi lk, forty pounds of roast 
b ef, cases of eggs, thirty pounds of 
butter, oranges, lemons, and lettuce wer 
kept. 

But cooking for the star ed campers, 
str nuous a it was, would have been easy 
enough if it had not been for the d ishes. 
D ish washing three times a day became a 
perfect nightmare. ~ Tc organized, sys
tematized, and worked out every manner 
of short cut. 

The meals were a reign of con f u ion. 
The camper · yell cl like young hyenas for, 
"Bread, - Bread, - Butter, - Pa,. the 
butter, - Milk, - I want milk, - Hurry 
up, - 'Where's the cheese? - S conds, 
please, seconds." 

We three exhausted cooks would lean 
against the sliclc, through which we passed 
the food, and watch them eat. But for 
a ll our hours of fatigue, we look back 
with genu ine plca:mre on the day in the 
wood when we a!>! urned the task of feed
ing men. 

MARIO. E. CLAPP, 1923. 
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Athletic Notes-Continued 

ovemb rth ·thirt cnth l>roui;htto \\ hca
ton the Sargent t ·am. Sargen t, •specially 
her forward line, played a strong, fast 
game. When the whistle blew signalling 
the end of the game the score was a tie. 
Five rninu tes more of play fa ilecl to cha11ge 
this result ,consequently a decision was made 
to continue the play until one sille scorc<l. 
At this point Wheaton took a new grip on 
herself an<l strongly, surely, and swiftly 
dro e the ball through the Sargent goal. 

Wheaton compliments argent on the 
way she rnet her defeat, and hopes ·he 
enjoyed the game as much as her opµonen t. 

Sco1rn - \\fheaton, .:i,; Sargent, 3 

The Inter-clm;s I lockey hampio11ship 
was won by the class of 1921 again this year 
in a closely cont •steel game against 19_3. 
The score was 3 2. The whole :ierics was 
played as follows: 

enion;-Sophomores, Seniors won 3-2. 
Juniors-Freshm n, Freshmen won 5-1. 

cniors-Freshmen, * cnion; won 6-5. 
ophomores-Freshmen, Sophomores,, on 

6-3. 
eniors-Juniors, Seniors won 6-2. 

Senion;-Sophomor s, * ophomores won 

3-2. 
FI1 AL':-

* niors-*Sophomores, Seniors won 3-2. 

Saturday, N"o, ember the twentieth, the 
annual I larvard-Yalc Basket-Ball game 
was played in the gymnasium at 2.30 P. :.1. 

Yale won 36- 18. 

Annual Student Government 

Conference 

The annual Student ,o,·ernment Con
feren e was held at Elmira College, Elmira, 

ew York. Forty Eastern colleges sent 
delegates. In social gatherings am.I in 

The line-up follows:-

1 L\R \'AJW 

Elizabeth S. Young .......... forward 
Alice L. Thorpe ........... .. forward 
\Vinif red Chalmers ............ guard 

I iranda E. Brooks ............ guard 
Kathleen Emerson ..... ... .... cent r 
Doris L. Black ........... side- enter 

YALE 

Elizabeth E. Chase .......... forward 
Rach I B. Pil·e .............. fonvard 
Eula D. Laue ...... ... . . ...... guard 
Manclana Marsh .............. guard 
J ssie Rogers .......... ..... .. cen L r 
Ilelen I). Ro~en t hal. ...... side- enter 

Between the halves of the basket-hall 
game the first half of a Dartmouth-Brown 
\'alley Ball game was played. After Yale 
had defeated Jlan·ard, Brown defeated 
Dartmouth with a score of 18-q. 

Thmsday, No ember the eighteenth, 
Cragin IIall defeat d Chapin I !all 6-o in a 
lively hockey game. The introd11ctio11 of 
faculty players height ned the interest as it 
did also in 1 he Larcom- Ietcalf game on the 
following a(ternoon when Metcalf was 
defeated 3-2. The deciding game between 
Larcom-Cragin is yet lo he played. 

\\ e admire the hardy spirit that Wheaton 
is howing against the advance of cold 
weather. But it seems scarcely possible to 
continue the tennis tournament in the 
mid st of snow storms. 

formal discussion meetings there was ex
cellent opportunity to exchange ideas and 
evoke methods for carrying on 'tuden t 
(;overnment. Questions such as, the scope 
of ·tudent government iu academic matters, 
and the encouragement of indh idual re
sponsibility ,,. re of special int rest to 
Wheaton. 

7 
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A lumnae Notes 
Eogngements 

1917. Olive R. Holt to Mr. Rob rt M. 
Kennedy. ?17. E lsie Murchie to Mr. George Recd. 

918. Olive L. adler to Mr. harlcs W. 
J ohnson. 

1924. Eslher M. tone to Mr. Erving N. 
Buiium. 

M orringcs 

1909-11. William. -Hawkes. In Charle-
mont, Massachusetts, Octohcr 16, 
1920, Helen . Hawkes to fr. Mere
d ith C. Williams. 

A 1912. Moody- eavcy. 111 Thomaston, 
Maine, August 10, 1920, Margaret A. 
eavey to Mr. Howard '. Moody. 

l 91-1-17 . Gaylord-Sawin. In Holyok , 
Massachusetts, Octob ·r 9, 1920, 
Verona E. Sawin to Mr. William 
H. Gaylord. 

1916. Stock-Luce. In ~lenridge, I'; ew 
Jersey, Nov mb r 6, 1920, Marion C. 

1 
Luce to Mr. Ernest R. Stock. 

917. Knaur-CrifTin. In Manchester, 
New Hampshire, October 6, 1920, 
Dorothy Griffin to Mr. George C. 

19 
Knaur. Atluress, I) nison, Texas. 

l 7. R iffenburg-Swallow. In Gardner. 
~assachu~ctts, O tober 12, 1920, Ada 
h. Swall ow to [r. 1 len ry B. Riffcnburg. 

A 191_7 · unningham-Thayer. In Haver-
hd l , Massachusetts, eptember 15, 
1920, Pri ·ci li a Thayer to Mr. Edward 

unningham. 
1918 · Wylie-Frost. In Belfast, Maine, 

October 20, 1920, Myrtle E. Frost to 
Mr. Arthur G. Wylie. 

1920· Chitlcnden - Eliot. In Clinton, 
Connecticut, October 16, 1920, . Re
becca E liot to Mr. Wi ll iam r. Chitten
den. 

1910. o ctober 9, 1920 a son William 
Vance t ·r ' ' . , o . r. and Mrs. William H. 
l<iffin (Gertrude Griffin). 

A 1918. July 25, 1920, a son, John War
ren, to Mr. and Irs. Dona ld 1I. 
Tebhetb. 

Pcrsonnl 

1913. l\1r:;. Arlen Goff wiger (Mary Mc
Coy) has had an active part in cw 
York politics in the position of Execu
tive Secretary of the \\ omen's Head
quarters of the Democratic State 

ommittce. 
1918. Marion lur ·hi is Recreational 

leader in the Y.W.C.r\. in Boston. 
1918. Catherine t,,ilene has edited a book, 

entitled "Careers for \Vomcn ." 
1918. Grace Rochrnod has a position as 

Physical Director in the n iversity 
of Minne:;ola. 

1918. Iyrtlc Jordan is at Smith College 
as instnictor in dancing. 

A 1919. Eleanor Gay has a position 111 

the Library at the Stat House 111 

Bo:,;ton. 
1920. I\1arguerite Atwood is teaching 

English and I listory at Miss Ham
mond's :.chool in Salem. 

1920. Dorothy Ci/ford is teaching at l\Ii.s 
Tower':,; School in Salem. 

1920. Ruth Jencks is attending Miss 
Gibb's chool in PrO\·idence, R.I. 

1920. fargaret IT. Tracy is at tending 
1 it-t- Gibb's School in Boston. 

The Annual Meeting of the 
Alumnae Association 

The annual meeting of the Alumnae 
Association of \\'heaton 'ollcge, was held 
in th Colleg hapel, June 1..J, 1920. 
Mrs. Anna L. Spear Stebbins ('70), Presi
clcn t of the Association, prt'sidecl. The 
usual reports were gi,·en and approved. 
The member:-:hip committee, appointed, 
was as follows: Dean E,·erel!, Miss • I-
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legra Maynard (' 19), Mrs. Anna L. Spear 
Stebbin · ('70), ancl Dr. Walter 0. Mel n Lire. 

Th following nominaling commitlcc 
was announced: Miss Kat' L. Buller ('88), 
Miss Dorothy Blaisdell ('17), and Mrs. 
Agnes ully Leghorn ('15). 

A rou1:,ing cheer was given all classes 
pr sent; but the C'lass of 1870 received 
the grealest ovation. Of Lhe original lass 
of fourteen, elev n arc living and ten were 
present. Mrs. Anne L. Spear Stebbins 
gave an enthusiastic report of the lass. 

Dr. Samuel \'. Cole ncxl spoke of the 
needs of Wheaton. Ile. aid a million dol
lars ought to be rai:-.ccl, on' half of il to be 
u eel for equipment, one half for running 
expenses and incn:a:-.e of salaries. l\.lr. 
Leonard ronkite was the next speaker. 
H said Wheaton needed buildings and 
money, which oulcl be procured by c11-
thusiasm, organization, and determination. 
Then, he oullincd his plan of organization 
and li11ishecl by saying that imaginalion 
ruled the world and all lhat \Vhealon 
friends needed was the necessary dclcrm i
n a lion to have Wheaton ollege known 
forever as a creator of the ideals of woman
hoocl. 

Other speakers were Mrs. Gertrude 
Kniffen ('10), Mi s fargaret Gray ('18), 
and Mrs. lr\'ing 0. Palmer, who spol·e 
from the viewpoint of the parent, saying 
she had known Wheaton well for eight 
years, and it sLOod for lhe highe;;t ideals 
of service and culture. 

At the end of the meeting, i\.l rs. Stebbins 
turned over the gav I to her successor, the 
newly elected presidcn t, Miss Ilarriel E. 
Hughes ('18). The following officers were 
elected for the coming year: President, 

Iiss Ilarriet E. Hugh 'S ('18); first vice
presiden t, Dean Evcretl; second \·ice-presi
dent, Miss Lucy A. Turner ('12); recording 
secrelary, Iiss i\Iabel TI. Perry ('96); 
corresponding !'.ecr'tary, Mrs. Lena 
\\ hitaker ('07); treasur r, Mrs. Emily S. 
Elliott ('88). 

PARTIAL REPOI T OF THE CLASS 

OF 1870 

Given by Mrs. Anna Spear Stebbins 

Fifty years ago a class of fourt en girls, 
at that lime the largest ever graduated 
from lhe seminary, and, in their own sti
mation the most imµorlant and t .'markabl 
one that ever woul 1 or could be, le't Whea
ton with the motto, "No Backward Steps," 
and I believe it is not loo much to say lhat 
they have been true to its spirit. 

The lass of '70 originated this l11mnae 
Association and has furnished two of its 
presidents, as well as two presidents and 
two secretaries for the cw England Whea
ton Club and one secretary for the cw 
York Club, thirt ·en of the class having 
been members of lhe two clubs. 

One is now an honored truslee of the 
college; and a prominent citizen of her 
home town once said that the city had 
bestowed upon her every office that it could 
give a woman, aucl that she undoubtedly 
would have be n mayor but for her sex. 

There were two poets in th class; on 
Ii ed only a few years, but if the other had 
not chosen to write herself in th lives of 
five noble children instead of in books, her 
name might have been widely known. 

evcral altained far more than local 
fame as teachers in public and private 
~chools. One is i:ilill leaching and is known 
throughout her state for the unusual 
and succe;;sful methods mployecl in her 
geometry clas::.es. 

One, who sang bass in the erninary Glee 
Club, gave many years to music, and in 
singing and teaching tried never to forget 
that "l\lusic is love in search of a word." 

Others, as devoted claught 'rs, wives and 
mothers, and as active workers in many 
lines of social service, ha e nobly fulfilled 
l\Irs. \\ hcalon's dearest ambilion that the 
world might be better and happier because 
\Vheaton women were in it. 
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A strong cla:,;s sp iri t has always char
actcri;;ccl '70 and has even clesccnde<l to 
the children, whose reeling for it is almost 
as warm as that of their mothers. 

Three have gon, on to continue their 
work i11 "'['I l' 1· , ,, le nc 1:-;covcrcd ountry. 
or the eleven now living t '11 arc here to-clay, 
and_ th e ab~c·nt one, detained !Jy her school 
cl u tic · i ,1 . · f I l\ · \ . a city o t 1e f 1cldle \, est, ·en t 
thi s message: "1\ll that has been worth 
wh ile in 1·r h my I c as come from the wonder-

l
ful inOuencc o r my Alma ,lfater, a nd I hoJ e 

have l)ce11 · <l. 111 some measure a ere it to my 
cla. ·1n·1te · J h • s a n teac ers." 

Connecticut Wheaton Club 

The annual meeting and luncheon of the 
Connecticut \Vhcaton lub occurred at the 
Pond House, Elizabeth Park, Hartford, 

a.turday, June 19, 1920. The following 
officers ' .,. I I f I 'etc e ec tcc to serve or t 1c n 'Xl 

two years: President, Kathryn C. Belden, 
1 hrtfo rd; vice-presiclcn t , a rion T. Dean , 
Glastonbury; -ccrctary, Elsie Linrnln, H art
f~rd: t reasurer, Iaric ornwall, Portland. 
Ex•cutiv·c· · I· I El 011111111 tee: 1a1rmau, l\ rs. · t -

ward B B I \" f I., CI · ar ,er , ·, c:-t Harl ord; Mary . 
\\ '1am berlin, Hartford; Mrs. I la rold Derry, 

est Hartford; f I azcl Forbes , EastH artfo rd. 

New York Wheaton Club 

The fall meeting of the 1 cw York\ hca-
1011 Club wa:,; he ld on a tur<lay, November 
20, in Mon1clair, New Jcr:-;ey, at th home 
of Clarissa 'ol lins (' 11). 

The program was in cha rge of Mrs. fred 
erick D. GrPene ( arah Foster). Pre:-;i<lent 
Cole attended the meeting and told of 
ac tivities at the college. Mi:-;s 'ollins 

served tea. 

New England Wheaton Club 

The first meeting of th e year was held 
l\'o,·Pmber 6, at the rooms of the i ew Eng
land \\'omen':,; Club in Bo:-;ton. l\Ji:-;s Mur
dosk ('10- 11 ), the recently lected prc::;ident, 
sent in her r :-;igna tion , which was accepted 
with regret. For the present, the vice
presicl •11 t will preside. 

torics and song· constituted the aftcr
noon 's c11tertain111ent, and appea led es
pecially to the children - small ·ons and 
daughters of Wheaton graduate . . 

[twas agreed to hold onl y four m cl ings 
during the year: in November, January, 

larch, and May. 

----
The Little White Ball 

A P LAYLE T I)J" THRl-<:E SPAS ,I 

T,~I E· Tl . ~ p · 1e thirteenth year after 190/. 
J,.\C E: The "h ills and valleys of \Vhcaton 
I lackey- Field." 

I LA R,\CTERS: 

Sargent "h k " 
1 

• oc • ·y pus:-yfooters, 
\\ heat "1 I ·, on, ) ac ( socks. " 
(Non•· A I . I 1· . · · mong o t 1 rs 111 t 1e 111 e-up 

c..lrc II I ,, ] . ' ,ucy ~ltss and II hristina" Hed-
ll1a11 ae 1. ' ' · core mg lo the papers.) 

ACT I. 
A shrill whis tl e cu ts the a ir. 

\,\'J !EATON " ROOTER " 

"Yea-a-a-a-a-\Vheaton!" 

(Much enthusiasm.) 

"Rah-rah-rah- argent." 

(Jluclr less enthusiasm .) 

"Wheaton! Wheaton!! Wheaton!! !" 

arg n l and \\'hea ton teams rush into 
places a nd . hake hands mad ly with 

opponents. 
R EFEREE (producing white ball): "Timers 
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ready? Linesmen ready? Captains? All 
right!" Whistle! 

The ball is knocked un c rcmoniou!ily 
from place Lo place. aid referee jumps 
madly for her life. Wheaton Leam tak s 
ball through Sargent goal. Rooters (one 
side of field) for spac ' of time go 
m1,;ane. nm, wave all make rush over 
side line·. 

"Go to it Wheaton! Who made it? 
Yea Wheaton! Wheaton! Keep it up! 
\Vheaton, \Vheaton, V1 heaton!" rose shout 
on shout. 

Then remembering guests, "Y ca-a Sar
gent. " (i1Iuch "< •eak11css of tone. Rooters 
011 other side off ield f eivz much interest i11 

the game.) 
REFEREE: Ball here. 
Players r turn lo center of field. Whistle 

blows. Ball rushes immed iately to 
woods. 

\Vheaton team made search for hall. 
Sargent team - waiting and half search
ing. 

REFEREE: 11 re's anot her. (Produces a 
blark ball.) 

\\'heaton team is afraid of changi ng luck 
if balls arc hanged. Sargent prefers white 
ball. 

R EFEREE : "All ready." 
1cmber of Wheaton team: "Here it 

i " (Said ball is f 01111d and brinJ!s relief to 
both sides.) 

argent t ' am .. . .. .. . . 1 Goal 

\\'hcaton team . . .... ... 2 Goals. 

Rooters on opposite of field catch insanity 
of \Vhcaton root •rs . 

ACT 11 . 

Wheaton team madly rush up field. A 
goa l. core is tied 2-2. Rooters register 
"pep" galore. Score is 3-2. Side lines 
become things of the past. Everyone 

rushes out to sec . Th ball approach s 
an d they all rush back aga in. Wheaton 
team tics score! 

TnrnR (whistles): "Time up!" 

(Ball passes through Wheaton f!,Oa l at that 
moment.) 

Ac-r I l I. 

REFEREE and ,\l'T.\INS. Discussion. 

\:\1rnATO ' and SARGENT TEAMS. More 
discuss ion. 

ROOTERS. Most disct1S!iio11. 

Referee's decision to cont inue game until 
one side scor s. 

\VJili.\TON TEAM. fights. 

S ,\ RGENT. Fights. 

(Ball remai11s in cc11ler of field.) 

Rooters, - their voices ris in g to shrill 
!--Creams, attempt to rnsh to h Ip. Even 
the "ought-not-to-hav •-been" men ch er 
now. The white ball shows its loyalty. It 
rolls by the goa l-posts. 

Wheaton team makes a final goal. 

T eam cheers . Rooters 'heer. F eryone 
cheers "W-ll-E-A-T-0- !" 

I. C. S. A. Conference 

The I. ·.s.A. 'onf rence of New England 
hapters was held in Ros ton at th e I nison 

T louse, Saturday, November the thirteenth. 
The conference wa. charac teri zed by round 
table talb , and general di ·cussions, which 
took place after the morning business meet
ing. \\'hea ton's main con trihut ion was a 
suggestion for find ing work to do where 
there was littl . It was apparent by om
parison with other co llcg · that "Wheaton 
ranks high in her f. C. S. A. work. 
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The Glass House 

0111ethi11g new, ,.;omct hi ng u11 u:;ual i,.; 
the cry of the day. Whal is to be done 
about it ? The Ruco,m's an:;wcr is "The 
Glass Home." The society of the Glass 
I lou:;c is om posed of many chapt ·rs 
mirrors, as it wcr •, and one al least is 
your-. The RECORD intends to pubfo;l1 
successi\'cly the requirements for admission 
Lo each of the chapters. The mirror of the 
''Titians" should be unique as well as that 
of the "Fi\'c re 0 t Se,•c1H;" and Lhe "Green
go ld Blondes." 

BOBBl--:D-1 IAI R CIIJ\PTER OF TIIE 
GLASS llOL1 E 

Jlascot, Bobbed- Tail Cat 

Rm.Es .\ n REGUL.\TIO, s 

1. 1\ member must have at leaHt 5,699 
bobbed hairs, no( over four inches in 
length. ( II h r own.) 

2. She is required to Wl'ar seven curlers 
on her hair at night (thr •eon each side and 

one in the middle). This cr 0 ates an .icldl'<l 
inter ·st in fire-drills and ther •fore tends to 
increase the at1cnrlance on said occasion·. 

3. he must contribut at least Liu e 
mice per week Lo help support the mascot 
of the hapter . 

.J.. She must agree to give the name of 
Robert or Roberta (as th case may be) 
to h 'r first off spring, Lo be called Bob every 
clay except Sunday. 

5. She must solemnly promise nol lo 
divulge any except the deep seer ts of the 
chapter. 

6. he must cut each hair separately 
with curved nail-scissors, so that all will 
have the ~amc curving tendency. 

7. he mu t learn by heart the chapter 
ong, to be sung to the tune of, 'Tm Going 

to Build a Gr.we-yard All My Own." 

A ll applications should be made at 
Room 900 in the new dormitory, on or 
before December 32. 

D.D. 

Jokes 
First Worlw1an: "There's an awful oclor 

around the post office. T wonder what it 
is.'' 

Sero1ul IT'orlmm11: "Must be the dead 
leucrs." 

nd did you hear her eye:o snappi ng? 
Fres/i111a11 Theme: " he wran~ her hands 

loudly." 

T111:s:K IT O\'JiR 

,l/ iss lfour!}1: '' l haven't sc ' ll a fish ball 
for a long time." 

Salome: "I never did s(.'e one." 

?oo. I: 

'' And if the fi sh aren't dead, thrn 
kill l hem un t ii they die." 

AT Trm 2.30 M.\IL 

First Frcsh111au: "Has the ma il come in 
yet?" 

Sero11d Freshman: "Yes, he's standing 
o er by th show case." 

A bee 111 the hive is worth two 111 the 
bonnet. 

What an imal is satisfied with the least 
nourishment? 

The moth. Jt eats nothing but holes. 

Jlay: " Th<' dentist tells me that I ha e 
a large cavity that needs filling." 

Kay: "Did he r commend any vecia l 
cour~e of i,; tudy ?" 

,,,,, 
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"\Veil," remarked the g ntleman visitor, 
"I ~ e that you are putting up a new build
ing here." 

"That is the only kind we ever do put up 
here," replied his fair ho te s. 

Teacher: "How do they get water in the 
watermelon?" 

Student: "Why, they plant the seed in 
the spring." 

The patient teacher was trying to show 
th small boy how to read with expres ion. 

"Where are you going?" read Johnny, 
laboriously, with no accent whatever. 

"Try that again," said the teacher. 
"Read as if you were talking. otice the 
mark at the end." 

Johnny studied the interrogation point a 
moment and an idea dawned on him; then 
he r ad triumphantly: 

"Where arc you going, little button 
hook?" 

YES, VERY TRYTNG 

Father: "Yes, I have a daughter, who i 
trying to get through college." 
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r·-·-·-·-·-.. -·-.. --··-·-.. --.. -·-·-··-··-.. -··-.. -·-.. -·-.. -.. --··--.. -·-·-1 
~ Again this store e tends to you the greetings of the sea on, wishes l l you a full measure of holiday joys, and urges your eeking here the l 
l solution to your shopping problems. j 
~ Headquarters for College Girls f 
l Carryinl? the laritest assortments in New England of Christmas merchandise l 
( at the riJ?ht price and of the right quality, to meet the gift-giving l 
l rcquiremem. of one and all. l 
~ Included amonl! countless other attractions are: f 
{ Apparel Apparel Acee sories Jewelry f 
l Household Furnishing Books l 
l Stationery Toys Sporting Goods l 
l Leather Goods Chri tmas Cards l 
l l 
~ Jordan Marsh Company j 
l BOSTON l 
l l 
~ ......... ._.,-. .............................. ._~ .. ~.-·.,-,_.,...._.,_,,_,._. __ .~ . ..._..-.. ,-.,-,,-··--··--··--·-··-··-··-~ 

tt-·~-·~·· ......... -··-··-......... ··--..-··-··~·-···,__,.~,,., 
l l 
i HALL ~ 
; l . l 
f The Florist l 
. l 
l l 
~ TAUNTON, MASS. l 
~ t 

1,,,-...,_,._ ................. ,-.,-..-.~·--...·-··-·~· ...... ·~ 

~------------~--7 
j ~-. CLASS SEALS l 
l AND MONOGRAMS l; 
( C "' : 
( Moore's Non-Leakable Pens { 

;I ~. T. Bird & Company ! 
FINE STATIONERS & ENGRAVERS t 

{ 5 West Street, Boston l 
l l ~· ........ -··---·-·-.. ...._.-.,-.--. ................. ~ ......... ~ ... 

tit,,....._.,--......_ ___ .......,...._,,_,.._..,_,,,_.,._~··--·-,·-~ 

l l 
i l 
l i 
l l 
l ~ l . 
( Cooking Apparatus at Wheaton ~ 
l College furnished by l 

! Morandi-Proctor Co. j 
l l l 86 Washington Street l 

j Boston, Mass. l 
l l 
l l 
l l 

i I . l 
l~ l . ..__...~--~ . ....._. . .-...,-...--.,-.. -,_.·--·.:. 

Please mentioll The ii l,eaton R ecord when Patronizing our Adi•ertisers 
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;-------------·-··--··--··----r 
I Progress Shoe Store f 
~ Boots, Shoes and Rubbers f 
l Repairing- All Hand Work l 
l l 
l S. SILLMAN l 
l 5 Bank St. . Attleboro. Mass. l 
l l "" ............... __. ....... .__......_...__....._......_...~...-...~-t.\ 

1tt-.....-....-~..._.. ......... ..._. .. _,.._....,.~--.. -,.-...._...~.rf 

l l 
l Miss HEINTZ l 
l l 
l HAT SHOP l 
I Infant's Wear t 
l l 
l 14 North Main Street l 
l A~~ro l 
l l ~---------------------4 
1----.-..·-------------·---·-··-r 
~ MISS KNAPPE f 

j Corset & Specialty Shop I 
l Blouses Silk Unders l i Neck wear Veilings j 
l 5 PARK ST. ATTLEBORO, MASS. l 
l l .,,_ ........... ...-... . ..._...,-~· .......... -...--... ........ ~ .. ~-..-...-....~ 

'f:t-..~..-..-.,-.-..----·-......... -·--·.._..rf 
l l 
l DIEGES C& CLUST l 
l (" If we m nke It, It 's rla:h t " I l 
l ~anufacturing Specialty"" l 
l Jewelers l 
l l l CLASS RINGS CLASS PINS MEDALS l 
l Tremont Bldg., 73 Tremont St. l j Boston, Mass. ~ 
~---~_,.,._....._.._._..._.. .......... .._..._,,_..._... ........... .._ 

~---.-.................... .._._. • .._. •• .._. •• ~.-,.-• ._ • ._. ................. ,rf 

l l l Those who think twice f 
l Buy Shoes by Merit---not l 
f Price. ~ 

I D. H . MASON & SON I 
l 2 7 Main St. - - Taunton, Mass. l 
l l ,1,,-·-..-...~··-·.._. .............................. ...__.._._~-·~"""-•'11 

,., .......... ...--... ........ ,_,,_,.._._. .............. ~ .......... ~.---..-· ....... --rt 

l i 
{ Compliments of l 
l l 

~ Chandler's Corset Store f 
l l 
l 50 TEMPLE PLACE { 

l l 
l BOSTON { 

l l ~-.. ,--...,~ ........ ~·----,, ........ --.... . ..._. ............ ._. . ..__.-.... 

~11 Kinds of 

Christmas 
Gifts in Gold 

and Silver 

OUR SPECIAL TY 

$2. 00 to $50. 00 

Please mention The W heaton Record when Patronizing our Advertisers 
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l._.,_.,._..._. . ._.,_..__,.._.._._,-...,_._,.._._, ___ ,,~.-..,-,,_,.._.._ . ._..._.._.._.._.._.._,,_.,_,1 
l ~ l 
l l 
l l 
~ l 
l l 
l l 
1 I 
l l 
l l 
f l 
' CHARM l 
J f l A Course for Freshman l 
f to Post-Graduate I 
l No aC'complishment you can l 
l acquire through your college career l 

can be of more infinite value to l you than the ability to make the j 
j most of your personal (·harm. l 
l True n1lturc cxpres,es itsdf j 
j in the refinemen t of per. onality· l 

in the love of the beautiful, in [ l tasteful surroundings, in channi11g l 
j do/hes. For beauty is the real l 
l basis of all education, and a lovely l 

costume imparts 10 the \\carer its 
j own loveliness. l 
l To dress beco111ingly, c><qui- j 

l

l itely, with feminine daintiness and l 
gr.it·e-this is accq>ted b · the 
world to he the gauge of your l 

l innate taste and character. l 
l l l "The House of Youth"-Creators of Fashion l 
l for young women , tancl as the one recognized authority on clistinc- l l live style for the younger set . "House of Youth" Suits and Coats l 
l are he:n1tiful hcyond compare, 1•velte and trim, ekgant and relined. 
l Vivacious and sparkling wi th youthful brilliance, they are rcroguiud l 
l
( as the one dominating line of youth-E CLUSJVE RUT NOT l 

EXPE SIVE. 

l If your dtal,r cannot s1,pply you, wri/1 us l l for it1/or111atio11 wl,,r, th,y may he ohlai11,d. l 
l SCifULMAN & HAUPTMAN l 
l 38-40-42 EAST 29th STREET, NEW YORK. l 
l l 
l l 
l l 
~--.._.._. l .............. ~~---, ........ ~-~-·--...-......,~-.---.. . .-..~,-.~·--~~..._..~ ....... .,..._...-......... .._.~ -----Please mention The Wheaton Record when Patronizing our Advertisers 
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't"~-.,-. ......... 11,.._.., __ , • ..._...~ .......... .-...-., ...... .._~,., 

l l 
f Swe~;~1

5
10 Piec~c ~~~1~a1i~tore f 

l l 
/ HOSIERY CORSETS l 
I SMALLWARES f 
l We are pleased to serve you l 
l at all times l 

1---------·-·-----------·----l 
r---·------·--------·--·1 
l C. W. Thompson & Co. j I MUSIC DEALERS l 
l 2-B Park Street, Boston l 
l Publishers of the l 
l Wheaton College Songs l 
ll ALL POPULAR AND CLASSIC MUSIC ~ 
l Mail Ordm; Filled Promptly l 

-1,, .......... ~.-..-·-~~-· ....... ...__..~-·-··-......~---.\ 

r---·-----·--------··----··---1 
l Visit our Fountain when l 
f in Mansfield j 
l l 
f The Lilly Company i 
l 127 MAIN STREET t 
f MANSFIELD f 
~..._.,_._...._._,,_.._~--,-~---,_lo\ 

~·.-..~-·~ .......... ~ ............................. ~ .......... -.,.......·~rt 

l l 
l When in Mansfield stop at the l 

I c~~N~.?'M,;;5,~~P ! 
l {SIDE OF THE MOVIES) { 

l Home Made Candies { 
l Ice Cream & Sodas ! 

l "Butter Kist" Pop Corn l 
l-----··------·--·-----··----1 

~----------------------~ l l 
l Compliments of l 
l l l . 
l Dr. WALTER E. BRIGGS f 

l mrnttst l l l 
l l 
l BA TES BLOCK - • • A TILEBORO l 
l l 
~~-~--~-.~ .• .._._._ ......... ._....._,_.., ........... ~tl 

1-----------------1 
l 

This store has maintained a reputation for 
consistent quality, the sense that the goods of- l 

l fercd po:sess the most clcsirablc features and l 
l elements for the purpo ·e they are chosen. l 

l SHIRTWAISTS HOSIERY SKIRTS l 
l 

UNDERWEAR KrMONAS t 
l AND BATHROBES l 

i Bos4~
0

P?rk ~t~~?a~~~~~rc~)~op I 
l Attleboro, Mass. l 
~-.. ................................ ...._._. . .__... . ..._..._.--......-..-, ................ tl 

1t-~-~..._..·--~ .. -...-.. ................. _.....__,._._.rf 

l{ E.,utman Film, Latclt Fiction {l 
Expert Devclopin11 Circulotin11 LibrorJ' 

l • l 
l If we haven't what you want let l 
l us get it for you. We are in a l 
l position to give the quickest of l 
l quick service. Try us I l 

l
l Burnett's Stationery & Book Store l

1 l 16 South Main St. Attleboro, Mass. l 
~-· ........ ·~~......._,, ........ ,_,,_,.~,·~·-·~--~·· .... ,,_,_,, ....... ..\ 

,., ....... ......_.~, ........ ~.""-·....._.,..,...,..,.,.._.......,..,._,~ ........ ~rf 

l l 
~ Peacock Tea Room I 
l l 
l Attleboro, Mass. l 
l l 
f AFTERNOON TEA AND I 
l LUNCHES l 
l l ~-. ...-...,..._.._........,. __ , __ ...._..._--.... __ ..._.._......._ . .._ 

Please mention The Wheaton Record when Patronizing our Advertisers 
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1t-.......... ,~..--.. ... - ... """'~,........~·._....,~~·~~~,_-~,-....._.,_~, ...... ,.._.., ........ , ............. ,.....,,.....,_.._,..._.........,.rf 

l l 
l l 
l l 
l l 
l l I What Is Air? I 
l I 
l BEFORE 1894 every chemist thought he knew what air is. "A , 

mechanical mixture of moisture, nitrogen and oxygen, with [ l traces of hydrogen and carbon dioxide," he would explain. l 
l There was so much oxygen and nitrogen in a given sample that he l 
[ simply determined the amount of oxygen present and assumed the 
j rest to be nitrogen. j 

I One Great English Chemist, Lord Rayleigh, found that the nitro- i 
g n obtained from the air was never so pure as that obtained from 
some compound like ammonia. What was the "impurity"? In 

l _ co-operation with another prominent chemist, Sir William Ramsay, J 
it was discovered in an entirely new gas - "argon." Later came the l l discov ry of other rare gases in the atmosphere. The air we breathe l l contains about a dozen gases and gaseous compounds. { 

l This study of the air is an example of research in pure science. l 
Rayleigh and Ramsay had no practical end in view-merely the dis-l covery of new facts. l 

l A few years ago the Research Laboratories of the General Electric / 

l Company began o study the destruction of filaments in exhausted l 
lamps in order to ascertain how this happened. It was a purely l scientific undertaking. It was found that the: filament evaporated J 
-boiled away, like so much water. t 

l Pres~ure will check boiling or evaporation. If the pressure within l l a boiler is very high, it will take more heat than ordinarily to boil the l 
•
j water. Would a gas under pressure prevent filaments from boiling .l 

away? If so, what gas? It must be a gas that will not combine r l chemically with the filament. The filament would bum in oxygen ; j 
j hydrogen would conduct the heat away too rapidly. Nitrogen is a J 
, useful gas in this case. It does form a few compounds, however. [ l Better still is argon. It forms no compounds at all. l 
l Thus the modern, efficient, gas-filled lamp appeared, and so argon , l 
l which seemed the most useless gas in the world, found a practical 

1 [ opplication. [ 
l Discover new facts and their practical application will take care l 

i 
of itself. l 

. 
And the discovery of new facts is the primary purpose of the J 

Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company. [ 
l Sometimes years must elapse before the practical application of a l 
1 discovery becomes apparent, as in the case of argon; sometimes a l 
l
. practical application follows from the mere answering of a "theor~t- l 

ical" question, as in the case of a gas-filled lamp. But no substantial l progress can be made unless research is conducted for the purpose of l 
l discovering new facts. l 
l , 
l . , l 
. l 
l l 
l 9'""1 .. 8 l 
l l 
l l 
~ ......... ---.....~ .. ...._......__ . ......_._ ... .._. ........... ~,,~~-.., .............. -~_. ........ ,_ .................... ~.-.-....._..~,~·.._._.,-... .. , ...... ~ . ..\ 

Please mention TIie Wheaton Record when Patronizing our Advertisers 

n1lllf 
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1----------·-··----·-._,_.__, __ 1 
l NEW STYLES l 
l l 
l Dorothy Dodd Shoes l 
l NOW READY l l l 

~ it l 
l l 
l It is a Pleasure to Show Shoes l 
{ We Fit Them Correctly f 
l Our Fitting Service is Unequalled l 
l l 
l ~~ l 

#''11 

I I 
l Fashion Boot Shop l 
f Good Shoes and Hosiery f 
l New Sanford Bldg., Attleboro, Mass. l 
l l ~~·~~·~-~~...__ .. _ . ..._.., __ ....._.,_._,...._...~ 

r--------·-----··-------··----·r 
l J. C. PRATT l 
l l 
f Groceries and Provisions f 

{ NORTON, MASSACHUSETI'S { 

l l 
l T cy our assortment of National Biscuit { 
{ Company's Fancy Cookies { 

L-.-..-·----------·-·-·--.._..-1 
~------.-..----------------~ l l 
f True-Fit Boot Shop j 
~ Snappy Styles ~ 
l in Young Women's Footwear at l 
l R easonable Prices l 
1

1 

9 NORTH MAIN STREET jl 

l ATTLEBORO, MASS. { 

~.--...--.. ........ ..--...-.,-·-·~--··--·~·-~ 

r--·-.-..-··-·------·-----------1 
l Perfumery and Toilet Articles.. l 
l The larvcat and moat complete line l 
t{ C~~;~~~~~l;~RY l{ 

Selected for ill Superior Qu.Jity fro m 

l the bc•t epecialty manufacturert1 { 
in each line 

l Prices sent on nppli co tion { 

l l 
1 S. S. PIERCE CO. l l BOSTON AND BROOKLINE l 

.,,..-...._,,.._...,._.~.~~~-· ...... ·""""'··-................... ""'""~"1. 

1tt-.-,...._.. ................ _......_........._,.--......~ ................. ......_.~~,., 

t A PLANT PURCHASED NOW t 
l ~ w ill brighten your room l 
l I ii a ll winter l 
l ' Remember the Home Folks l 

W e deliver OoweNJ 10 any part of the 
( United States or Canada through the l{ 
{ Florist's T elegraph System. 

l ~ ~ H. W . VOSE. 28 So. Main St. l l lj\ - ATTLEBORO l l TH E FLOWER SHOP l ,,,_ .. _..~·-~~· ........... ~ ................ ,.... .. .._...,._...._. ......... ~ 

1·-··-·.._.._ . ._..._..._.._. ___ .._. __ . ____ ·1 
l l 
l l 
l l 
l l 
l GIFTS l 
l l 
f Artistic or Useful t 
f JEWE LRY WATCHE S I 
l LEATH ER STATION ERY l 
f SILVER., i 
l as w eU as four floors of articles l 
l for the furnishment and l I decoration of the home t 

f TILJ.?.!~ ~!s~:!1~~R, I 
f PROVIDENCE I 
~---.-.-·,...._. ................... .....__......_.,_....._._ ......... ......_._,-4 

Please mention The W'heaton Record when Patronizing our Advertisers 
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\..~,---·~·~----·-,-..~.--.. ......... , ...... ..._. ....... ,.._.....--...._.~~ ...... t--•--·-·_.-,.._..-............... -,.,. 
f W, 8 . RAND, President M. C. RAND, Treuunr j 
! WILLIAM B. RAND COMP ANY, INC. I I SN•;::;·• A ... ,. Fo, G, • .,., Manifold & P,,/n,i••S::::y • ! 
l ~ JOB Printing MAGAZINE e l 
l l 
l LOOSE LEAF BINDERS CARBON PAPERS { 

~ ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING PATENTED MULTIPLEX PAPERS 1

1 [ OFFICE SUPPLIES MANIFOLD BOOKS 

l l 
l ENVELOPE DEPARTMENT I 
l S. S. RANDELL, Manager 1 
l Telephone, Fort HUI 524 l 

l Quick Service Moderate Prices l 
l l 
~ BOSTON FACTORY, 185 FRANKLIN STREET j 
l TELEPHONES. 3105 AND 3106 FORT HILL l 
I,·-.-...~·-··~·-,-....-.....,-·--·~---.................... ._._ .. ...._..,_ ........ ~..._. ........... _.---~..-...... .................................... 

T ............... -.. ....... -.-·---------·---·..-..1 

l 0 
l f 
l l l Everything m Music l 
l l 
l l ! Popular and ~ 
l l l Standard Songs l 
l l 
l - l 
l l 
i E. 0. MULLOL Y l 
l l l 33 Park Street 'i 
l Attleboro [ . l 
l ........ ._. ........ ~ ............... -.. ........ -.. ....... .._.._,.._.~,.-..l 

~ q@ryfifcf's J 
l l 
l HATS l 
l l 
l l 
l l 
l We are always l 
l certain to have l 
l the right thing l 
l at the right l 
l time. l 
J $7.50 to $.25.00 t 
l l 
l l 
l l 
l Sixcy.6.ve- Si,-'ty-nine f 
l Summer Street [ 
l Boston l 

l·-·-··-~·----·-------·-·--.......l 
Please mention The ·wheaton Record when Palro11izi11f!. our Advertisers 

d 
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r-----·-·-·-·-·--- -·-·-·-·--_ .. _,, . l 
l B , t 
f rl~ i 
l l 
t l 
~ DRUGS, MEDICINE i 
i D i 
t TOILET ARTICLES l 
i AT t 
i Attleboro's Leading I 
l Drug Store l 
l l 
j The la1ge3l and mo.st complete line in f 
l the city at Lowest Prices l 

I FISK'S i 
l C. B. DAVIS, Rc11. Phumacist l 

No. 1 Park Street, Attleboro, Maaa. [ 
l l #'-·· ...... ··~·-·..-...-··-··~·-··-··-·-··-··---·~ 
r·-·-·---··-·-··-·-··----··-··-··---·1 
l Your personal inspection is l 
l invited to our l 
l l I SPORTS CLOTHES t 
l DEPARTMENT l 
l l 
{ TAILORED SUITS, TOP COATS { 

l HATS, TAMS, SPORT SHIRTS ( 

l l t SHAWL-SCARFS, STOCKINGS ( 

( and SWEATERS l 
l l l (Consis tently selected to embrace l 
l smartness, practicability l 
{ and exclusiveness) l 
l l 
l Wright & Ditson l 
{ W omen's D ept. 344 WASHI N GTO N ST. l 
{ Second F loor B OSTON ( 

l l ~-·-·--,-··-··----·--··-·-·-··-··-·'-\ 

~-·-·--·-·-··-··_.._. . .._.,_ ............ ~----..,-.. ~ 
l l 
f Geo. H. Herrick Co. i 
l l 
l l 
f Jewelers & Opticians j 
l l 
l l 
l Kodaks, Fi lms, Etc. l 
l l 
f VVatcrman Fmintain Pens f 
l l i Eversharp P ncils j 
l l 
l l l 12 No. Main St. Bronson Bldg. l 
l l l Attleboro, Mass. l 
l l 
~ .. ..._...·--·-··-··-··-·---··~ ... -·-··-,-...,_II,\ 
~------ ----------~<f i l 
l Attleboro Lace Store l 
{ 7 BA K STREET { 

l ( ext door 10 rhc Peacock T n Room) f 
. , 
J LADIES' and HILDREN'S WEAR l 
l Also a Full Lin e of l 
l DRY GOODS i 
{ S. HURW ITZ. Prop . ( 

l l ~-··-··-·-··- ··-~·-·•-....---...,.,-.,. .. ~.-· ........... _.~ 
"·-··- - .. _,,.._.,_,,_,,_,._.._,,_,_,_ .. ._._,1 
j Our Prescription Department l 
l The u tmost care is exercised, to the e nd { 
{ that the patients may receive just w h a t th e l 
( physician in tends they shou ld. l 
i The drugs and chemicals we use arc the j 

best th e market affords. l 

{ \Ve solicit your p rescrip tion pa t rona~e. { 

l l l HANSON & CO., Pharmacists l 
( TAUNTON, MASSACHUSETIS i 

1->·-··-··-·- ·-·-··-··-··..__........._ .. _.,--... . ..._.... ......... _ .... 
Please 111enlion The lYhealo11 Record when Palronizinf!. our Adi1ertisers 
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"'·---··~·-.~··-,-···~ .................... ~ .. -·.-............. -......._...,_,,_. ___ ,, __ ._.~·----·...._..-•• ....__ ........... .._.._, ........ f'f' 

l l 

I SMITH PATTERSON CO. I 
l l 
l l 
~ DIAMOND MERCHANTS & JEWELERS f 
l l 
l l 
l l 
l Christmas Gifts that Last l 
l l 
l l 
f Jewelry f 
l l 
l l 
l l 
f 52 SUMMER STREET BOSTON I 
1 l i~~-·~----.,-. .._..,-.....-......... ,___,_ .. .._ ............. _,._,,_.,_, __ ._,,__..,_,._, __ ._,,,_,_,.~·-··-.-··-·,_, .. _, . ..._..~ 

r-··-··-·-··-·-.. -·-·-·-·-.. -·--.. -·-·'1 , I 
l 

l l 
l l 
l l 
f ENGRAVERS, PRINTERS I 
l Fine Stationery l 
( s d ~ 
1 tu ent's Supplies ! 

l Stationery Supplies l 
ll lnVI·tati·ons ll Visiting Cards 
j Fraternity Stationery l 
{ Monogram and Addreaa Die1, Menus, { 

{ Program• and Dance Orden I 
ll j The Store of Useful Gifts 1 

l l 
l 57-61 Franklin St : BOSTON, MASS. j 
... ~.~ ....... .__.._.._. .......... ,~ ......... _ .. __ ,_ ... .._. .. _ .. _to\ 

Please mention the Wh eaton Record whw Palroni:;i11?. our Adiwliscrs 
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"' ....................... ~ ....... ~---.-.....~ .................... -.-. ............... ,,,, 
l l l l'l,one Union 5066 l 

i ~t. t l ~~~ l l PROVIDENCE, R. I. l 
{ The Millinery Shopping Center l 
{ of the E a31 l 
{ MILLINERY and FINE FURS t 
1~·---·--··---·---·--·----··--·-·---l 
\,.--.....--... .................... ..--.... ................... ~.~ .. ---~.-..-·-·1 i "Frank' s Fifth Avenue Shoppe Fashions j 
j } by their wonder, l [ fl ful color harmonies [ 

l a ::,. a;:, ::~ l 
l IP ~ Jf/C• eminence a l the { 

l lf J theahe, dinner, , l 
danc~,. musical 

l eve, y kind." { 

l 322 W•atmin•t• r St. ( l "'-,;_.> Pr,ovidence. R . I. t ..,,_. ______ .. .___. _ ....._...-..... .......... .-......--.. .. -.. .. _ . ._._~ 

0 
0 

• 

ORD 

CANDIE.S 
~ CAKE'5 ° 

Rf.'5TAUR.ANt 

CORNER PARK & TREMONT STREETS 

Please mention The vl lreaton Record 7 iheu Patronizing our A<hiertisers 
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